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Washlnnton. March
President Wilson announced today thai a
searching Inquiry will lie made" Into the alnkinn of the American sailing
ship Wlllam IV Kryr hy the ticrm-rulser I'rlna Kltel PTIadrhh.
auxniarv
This statement waa lasued by thr White House:
regarding
"The president when asked
thr alnkinn of the American aalllnc
ship William IV Krye by the Herman auxiliary cruiser Trliia Bltei Krirdricb
said:
"'A moat seiirt hlon Inquiry w II fan made and whatever action u taken will
h. hiiacl upon the result of that Inquiry.'"
a
Inscusalon nf the nfr.nr In official quarters wan taken lo foreshadow
strung pinti-lo Urrmany anatnM thr sinking of tin American vaaaal.
t he Uermun
of
ahlp
had
mnmander that the Amarlcan
Thr coiiienlmn
contraband of war aboard and therefore destruction waa Juatified. haa tssvti
pb-set up as
In other eaaea, but never haa been recognised by the Unite.!
Malaa ss Justlth atlun for sm h i.etlnn on the part of a bolltforant.
'flu- fuel thai Hie I'rlux Kltel Krledricn was commanded hy a Olernisn
1'
tin 1. nadi r otiiminsliiii from the Herman novernmenl. and the fact
111
that no In oa wen- .si when the I'ryc waa sunk, transferred the esse from
iln renin' or criminal prot rdlnga under the federal statutes, under a eharje
nut makes :i a atthject of dlplotnatlc nenotlatlona with the objact of
nl plriu
g. t.nuiK i' iinr.iiii.il fur ine uwners ami u dlarbtlmer of unfriendllneaa.
That the I'nlled Htatea would aak fnr tlamagr uid an explauatlun (ruin
t
tin ii. rm. hi
was reRurded aa certain. Home officutla tboiujfht the
lit i in. 111 gin eminent would Hnd itaeli ciuiipellrd In repudate the act of the
iii.aiulun the p.. alt Ion taken by Hrrmany In raoant
in ilium .tpiain
a th the I'nllnl male, mi ihr auhjecl of rnndltlnnal contraband and
1st nit- f
1'it i mii nia in liitertiatiuiial law reveal thai the circumataneaa
uwdi t which neutral ffuvemmenta have ucquiearcd In the deMructlon of their
vean-dlime of war are very few.
The general rule that ha Hern applied la that a belligerent warship must
lake us p fines In'o port unban there urc ennlrolInK reasons, such aa unaea-inf ,, pnm irrw, ilangi r
nsaptute and the presence on
ni th mean, In
nf cunt ralwtnd
11
nam it condemnation
.i.ni.i maki
by a prlxe court
Th
mmamler ol the helligrrrni veaael must preaarve the
neutral ship's papers and brum them In a prim court lor the entering of a do-- 1
-

i

include:
Houaa HIM No. 13:'. Tomn'ta, .iiiu mi.
Iim the law ol welKhla and mniaiirea.
Holier Kll Nil :".. Hellll. eXeoipl- Ini from Innnllitn n Mini it MbMi Urania.
Ilout. Ilili No iii, l.uiero, relative
In ihr location ot the prupoard north- ..e.iern anlanaion ol the OnMlno Kan I.
II mac Itii) No It.'. Mann, amend-InSet I mii J of ('hupter Til "f the
htWa of ihr tlral BUM
lealalature with
nndauanMnst,
ri feretiee to
Houar Hill No Mt, by thr hollar
I. I la doubtful from the evhlrm
the
Judiciary
uxiiik
comntlttaa.
Juan Mil una had liroper care
amount of fera tu be chained by the al thr hands of thr naelntunt auperln- aetrelari ot ata'e lot acl.ee,. rcll- lemlt nt or at the hand" of thr
phyal'dan.
iarad by him.
I
Houar Hill No. 4.T.I. Toumlia, M
The introduction of l.ilnxlcatlttg
puhlu
thorlxltiK the iiinmlaaiuner uf
knjnaPB Into thr prison premise hy a
litnda tn iUlt claim lo Ihr I'nnc'l Buaril alptwa a Pfeck of illatipllne on
hi h MMMMMM haa the par' of the management nf thla
Htntea iiiiI upon
error.
Hindi- h
Inatliiitloti which la iiatuiilahlhg tu aay
II. - Hill No. til. committee on the least.
judiciary. 10 amend the luw relative
The punishment nf the cunt let
to dry uieaaiire.
Milan 1. i,e wna unusually cruel and
Houar Hill No tit. flavin Villi, severe
There are ways ol uranig
relative to JtnlKiiienia
with tmiabordtnatiun on the part nl
Hoiiae Hill No. Ill, urlix. aim nillni; priaiinera which
rr found sitltlt irtit
Die MM rel.llllc to II riiaca.
under vtilmhtrned govrrnmenis with- ;:c
.
..
I ...
in
ameml
tin,
inn
out resorting In the Inhuinai and
lajf Section I, i huptii 4.', Iiiwb of hi
K trnMRMMI BkOWn hy thla testl- community
land
to
1K07.
In this da
No provocation
rrlatlnn
mum
.1 louniry
whn h huast
land aranta.
ami age ami
and of its OhHatlnn ohfHkaMMn would KM
The l.aa Vraa delegation
many paople of l.aa Vepaa wore
In resortlnp
tlty a prison
licfoie Hie ii llllle llllHIU r
to thr methods 01 the sat age. The
thin
g a
relic nf harhiirlaiii
trtiinn in an arnnimnt li.isiic.olo
over speaker Houtero'a hill to uae which baa mi place animig 11a and Its
fumla of the Laa Vegaa aiani atmiunt. uar wllhln a atale Institution of New
to nkonl UJ'i ami to build and M111.
ln
ahould nrltiK a hluah of shame
I'arl in curt cltlaen.
maintain an ludualrlai Bctppnjl
uar
want
to
proplr
Vettua
of thr
The ahoie. It Is aald. will be alnnrd
I" complete the laia ky Mart Inn Klrnnng and Chnveg,
thla mown)
l
Vegaa
ma t ion projei'l and part M anil ' ctimparlson of It with the
reached hy the
t otirlualons
them .hi imi king Speaker llmiii'i.t m
The
wilch
pnnier.
hia itiiluatrial ai limd plan.
Ponintlttan
mil in lanforc the aenule llnume werr supprrsaed h, the apeaker'a order. 11111I whhh were published In the
vesiei.tiiv .tfiernnun, Is
II. ml.
cnltKhtrmng.
point, in reeeaa. any iiomini'c that
the aenale may refitae o . .11 in I'liMisillnus nr Ho Minuting
hill, thta
Next to thr aniiionrluiloh
as In tic
no Ihr IViillotitlari
frni art of the ailiiatlun ix the BBoa!
(Vmdnii mid Mananenwnt uf ilm
i
Intereaiinn of tin cloalng hmira
New NtunVra I'ciiin nllnr.
is (MMralll tohceilrd that ihr
w
tiialorili haa duml
t;
MINOtUTV
may inw do i;i i'
ami that the
Ml Vtltl lis IH' I tiMMI'ITKI'
iihuut aa he pleuara with the mallei Mr Speaker The
inlimrliv members
jiial aa he haa til-- '
nf appolnl nielli
of the above ummlllee lug leave to
rein lilng
control ol all laajInlnMMl
report.
Thla
make thr n.llnwlnn
him later than llondny noon.
bouse has tl 11" lime Plieae ,int n
..lotcm Indlcatlni ans hargrs analnat
i
Mi Xilia, I las
ilia.
w
Mexll'"
he lu.itlligemetit of the
MacrMniy
Wuehihgii.i
March n
have any ape.-llpriuti ntlal
M1A1I00 went lo a hoBpllul today to
hurgea hern
rinlil.in it and pra- tie npafnlad on for ainanndtollla to
lor investi- commHtaa
tu
the
aanlat
night or tomorrow.
The ae tetary nallnn
prm eeillnga have been
The
It
wai at hia atlM early toduy and - tlraanrt imiulry. rrieallnn nuthlnn
npll. allnna had
waa aald
peiireil
.

licit hut two of Herman iMIPinallty
In ixdisra of Hm - I hi I1.1 bind hy
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ABROAD AS EXCUSE FOR DESTRUCTION

Kaiser's Government Will Be Asked for Damage! and Explanation Is Regarded as Certain in Washington Official Circles: Act of Teuton Commander May Be Repudiated by His
Superiors in Naval Department; Precedent Almost Entirely Lacking.
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(levelling llornld
(SI lie Varnaa Hotel.
Santa If. V vt it. m.i, 11.
. nl.i ,
HlHIMWll'a
I.il Him.
il
mittec.
.!. 111 lo
draw mm 1.1 .11 . Iriani itu- ctl-n- .
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nl. mill. .1 hy Ho- - In.
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nninrttli
In tiw
II- - HI. Ui lit llH- to
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it. . luul in
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o'cpM k lids artisriHMio ami II wan
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M tin retain until
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Recommendations from EviPremier Aatiullh announced in
dence Adduced by Regular President Announces No Action Will Be Taken Until Remit
the hoiiae .,f cominona on March
that Ureal
Itritau
ami
Board Expected to Report.
of Investigation It Xnown and That Conclusion uf Probe
Pranrr, in rata Ma I Ion for fleriii aul'marliir warfare a
Will Form Basis of Whatever It Done at That Time;
PUTATIVE
RESULTS
nnainai i.iiiiah alniipinn. pur
Sttong Protest to Germany Considered Most Likely Form
pi. seil In atop all ira.le lo ami
VARY
FROM
ORIGINAL
ft
Herman?
of American Operation.
Five Blocks of Condemnatory
luatter Understood to be in
EINANCE MEASURE Hands of Martinez et alt. for UNITED STATES HAS NEVER RECOGNIZED PLEA OF
Presentation.
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MIT T Hi: INTI HIIKH hYH .Pr.IM
Newpnrt S'rvts. Vs. aMrch II Captain Thlrrlchsen of the I'rlna Rilel
I'neilrlch laic today iminillv informed I'olhctor of t'lialom Hamilton that It
was tint his Intention tn Interne hi vessel and that unless the I'nlled Mates
refused tu grant him the necessary lima fnr repairs and rtstralnee him. the
converted cruiser will attempt in continue Its voyage of adtentura.
- sINKIM.
I
MTOHY Ol

nil

HTOH' HI

I

Hi

I

s.

sINKIVt. Ill

I.

I

I

lit

mil HITUV

s. w p. .11 v.ni, Va March II "Th story of the sinking of the American
sailing ahlp William I' Krye. I.v ihr Herman cumnierce destroyer 1'rlox Kltel
Kriedrtch 'imloulitrdly the must serious incident of the war in it concern In
the United siaies waa bring slowly unravelled here today.
I'hased to Ihr haven nl an American port hy Hrillsh rruicera. the I'r tu
Kltel lay ut ant bur uul hm
inuhded b ul iieetved Irom Ihr putt authorltlee
future, a formality required hi
the nana I notice to leave within twenty-lou- r
Bey
Ian
ea monthn of sea roving, the Herman auxiliary needa repairs
After
tt Map w 111 lake weeks.
waa understood here had recomThe iteiitralitv
in ml .it Washiiigi.il.
mended thai ihr repuna he allowed under supervision of an American naval
attache Whether the commander nf the Tina Kltel will china to make
ihem and riak a daah thmunh Ih Hrillsh cruisers gathering off lha Virginia
cape, la a development for the future
I nailonalltlen
were
The I'rtnc Kitel's three hundred prisoner of r
gathered at the rails ami In liermaf crew was idea
the ship
The captains .,1 eight ol the Kitel's prlBee were pi
led tu no uahure and
thi conipiiilneil that they were mil penuitirit tn in
I'onitiiandrr Thin a linen wuuld not consent to thai
would In-- give up thr ship's tapers nf the prises be I
that thev should gu tn the prise courts in ilertnaiiy
how iter, that If the Kltel decided tu Interne the prol
prisoners would Mtrr Merit n only th. ilerman
Kltel would ra
Intel licit tiy the nit eu Platen.
I'ori .1 trie u hrre received notlltcatioii from
ration officers nl
Waahiugtun that ill ell,
would be permitted
hip six women who
in that
lo land
paaaangars oa th
wt ii hiutight aahi
Kretli'h paaarngrl
ir J R. Williams
11

I

l

I
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TWO
tin Imm lent Inn

Mil

ii

Ike

mull

smer

All

(hr mull

la destined lop

mmmdr erems to feel hr war nrtlng within has right
nt lh big nailer
cargo of the FYy and then
Ml ffsssuso
of Ik Try. however, says the wheal M enn-- i.
that he dun nut know to whom It Isshmged and thai It

The OH
hen hi. Jel

rrman

rati!

Justice Rul: Out Testimony as
to Mental Capacity Except
Enough to Show He Could
Be Guilty. Under Law.

Harry K.
Marrh II
lo get evidence
Into ihe record ol
The French bark Jean, Ilia
cr Island
nsplracy lo escape from
trial
laker to Raster Island and after her Matteaw uti
lied today
Cltel was aunk hy a bomb
Page ruled out all testl-thl- a
ed with a formal communication In
of
character fgcept Just
allow that Thaw hail the
pacify to enter Into a con'
flunil hi
In hie ruling Justice Page
lurlailirtlon within twenty-- i to escape
erted thai the Injection of tetiuntl. The Hague.
..f
leaa a furthe
if time la proved to he nerea it to put on tioard fuel or mony dealgned In prove the snnltvcase.
Thaw waa Improper In
hi
to make ran
13 read'
I convention
'In the absence of special provlalon which waa purely to try an imlici "Article
men charging the ex
of an
r In the legislation of a neutral power, belligerent warships
to In (ha coi
pacape
to remain In the porta of rnadMeada or territorial waters of legal cnnsplrspy lo si fect the
ire not perm
houa except In i esse roveed hy the of Thaw.
r mora than twenty-fou- r
The slate brought Ha raae to a
it'. Thl la In .nordanre with the proclamation of neutral- Pr rt ernv
rlose thla afternoon and Ihe defend
Ity laaued up
atre. v,.u may have fuel and l.brlcanla aufllclent. with ihoae nnla linmedlstely made Ihe uaual mo.
tlona lo dlamlas the indictment on the
to taka your ahlp to the neareat German port,
i.l ready on
ave nruilrtona In the mian'dy not more than nereaaary to ground thnt the atale had failed to
The motion
complainant
of
peace
v. air supnllrt to the uaual
the prove ia (.intent ion
standard for the
were all denied.
ahlp
Later a motion waa made hy the
"If i laajiij you may have repalra made. Itul only tn th extent that la
nor ary to make tha vaaael seaworthy, the amount of repair and the time drfenae In behalf of Michael u'Kecfr,
nerwaaary for their execution to e determined by designated nuthorltlea of the on Ihe ground that no evidence had
been adduced to conned him with
tolled Stales.
"Un may land the captured passenger, ofneera and aeiimen after they the alleged crime Juatlce Page
eligible
being
have been paaaed by the Called Klates Imlgratlon authnrltiea aa
granted the motion and discharged
allena.
Keefs.
"Vou may land and forward your mall after arrangement hne been
Iternard Keleey. n deput) herlff of
r
forward- Cattabrooh. N II. testified lo meetcompleted with the I'nlted States KstofnVe authoritlea for the
ing o the aame.
ing Thaw and linger Thompson on
"Ton will lnd any Americana among the officer aeamen or passengers train which iHtased through Roches-Isr- .
from captured veaaila You are re iiiceted not to use your radio equipment In
NT. It.,
and described how he and
port f..r purposes of tranamlaalon
Constable Drew chased Thaw
Into
have (he honor to iniueat thai you furnish me today a t'aaada.- where arrest followed.
"In ronetualon.
signed atatemeot of .he rlrcumstancoea of th destruction of the ahlp William
Kelaey, who had charge of Thaw.
I'. Frvs. or an yother American ahlp that ha been deatroyed by the vessel In I waa
naked whether he Ihouiiht Thaw
your command."
i ne
iaiHiiu.1.
proercuiiop
The Oerman ofBoer sent hta anawer after the neutrality demand of Ihe
and waa auatalned. The Jur
I'nlted ft at is had b n presented by Cilkctor Hamilton.
was excused while ihe attorney arThe Uerman olllcer a communication declared that It waa hie. intention to gued
upon the admission of lay testiHe would then request the uv
dock immediately and undent" Ineper'lon.
remnant to grant him only such time as It would be necessary to complete mony regardlnit Thaw a aanlty.
Juadre Page asserted that the rethe work
tinae ahuuld hule been effected ac
Collector Hamilton aanl hr hint received a worn atalrmcnl from Hi.
cording
to law. Stanchficld said hr
of Uia Qarman rrulaer concerning ihe linking of tht American ship
Krye and that hr was ommunlcating to Washington
admlttsd Ike eacape wa unlawful but
not u criminal act.
'aptaln Hoy-Knaval attache of the Oerman embassy, arrived thla
Juatlce Page admitted to Hiani
and went aboard the fcltel.
ih. it he could plai e Thaw on Ihe
wiluas atand and aak him whether
WOI I.il !! It VI IT
TO OHTWN III I'XIItS
escaped
he
from Matieawar. In pureu-ancWashington, March II The neutrality board haa made report II Is unof the hrllei that to remain
derstood recommenda that the I'rlns Kitel Krtedrich be permitted to make
'in It repairs aa would make her "seaworthy ' under supervision of Aiwerk in might dethrone hi reason. Juatlce
Page ahook hi head nrgutivi iy, how-eirnavul authoritlea If the commander of the Oerman ship requests It.
l
when
asked If he
could not iisic
It TIM III UTI I uMM II IN Wtl.HH
Hill It-- It
iucrlon to
Washington. March 11 - The Brlllah steamer Charms, aaid to have one of show that Thaw'
belief waa not a
figment
own
"f hta
the I'rtng Kllel s prises, sunk In the south Pacini In December waa owned by
rain
IftM New York and Pacific Hteumehtp company
n ttrltlsh corporation, which a
ready has placed four ol Ita ship- - under American roglatry and was on her
way to New York to lake American registry at the lime of her destruction
Irtry which la awl
The British
hewn aunk and

it
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CONCLUSIONS

CLAUDE ALBRIGHT
SCORES HEAVILY IN
CONCERT IN CAPITAL

WILL

nUIINARY LECTURES
oiiiIiiikoI from Page Hue
BEING DELIVERED
any actloa on Ibe
require
that
AT JAFFA'S STORE of thia MaSgtetara,
iri
aascepi legiaiation
(

I

lo pro kfa new quarters for female
leglalcMon
and thi
we
heartily reioinmend. The moat of
hear an addrra Snturdny morning the wlineHM- who teatificd before Ibe
at Jaffa'a atorr by Mi
crc peron who ware
ll.ltii St. committee
Lawrence, repi eaentath r of the Jo- employed na guird nnd tn other
seph Hurnett
company of lioaton,
at the p. iilt. ntlarj und who
had been dlachurged
f flavoring
maker
Mr
extract
Some of ihe-- .
SH.
wllneaae
were hlaned to uch an
Lawrence
lectured
to a targe
that no credit can be property
number Of jadlra yeaterduy at Jaffa'
and w ill lei tore each afternoon at S given to thlr teatlmon.
Two
were women ennvlcla eenlng
o'rluck there for Ihe remainder of
lime for murder
the week.
The manngrmrnt
The blending of color and fluor. Haelf only called three wltneaoea. vlx
Dr.
A.
J
Maslr. phyatoggll of the InIn cake and puddlrga. I one of the
K. I.. rjtmgtaM, aeeretary.
gax untie
rn stitution.
that tin- - artlat ha
J
It
ami
MrManu. .uperlntendent.
a grrui deal at ntlrntloii and in rai h
tar a we could undo rnlnrul from
of her putroii
hc glM a recipe'
It waa Miught to ratal. evkSanCe
jlhe
bok
Today he will mould hunt boiled imhI. the roiiowing .onpiaim
Criminal iniimac
between one
egg into luacloua peara .mil apples,
TruJIIIo, u
porter, and
ahr will aervr pudding galore and Juan
two female ronvk'la
cream lie inintlle. dieee bull- - and
1
Kiirnlahuia
impriqier food lu
many other good, things tn cut
the convict and guarda.
Kier)one I welcome.
Cruelty to ihe pi tanner
i.
Permitting convicts i,, eacupe- ng I.1 o
Ft. mi the eiileice H Ugasksg ihul
FINANCES ARRANGED
I
Ihr iredeceoi ,,f Mi M. Manu aa
eapeclal- Tello number
FOR CHAMP BATTLE superintendent
., at --miii.a vj . u.. .i . - . .. weir
uaeil Alma l.yoti and
...I..j i'
ii
valeutina Madrid, two women conAn effort Is lo be made by
i lauded.
K
vict
for
Teg.
Paso,
Jagg
nervier
in the dining room
Marh II.
ibe large number of Albuquerque
WHlard anil hta manager. Tom Jones, of Hie second Door of the building,
eafl preaeiit to Induce Mlsa
for Havana, where Jack thai a while after the orcein aupn
and her aasex Isle to lepaal left toda
i
waiting lu mast tha Intsndent look charge of ibr inatltu-tlothe concert In Albuquerque in the Johnson
he nlo uHi'd theae two women in
"white hope."
near future.
wa
Tnl
Those woman Decupled
taken a Indicating thai that rr ic
roosg i. .aether
n.
the
tin. no mi arrangement
on the
for tha
The iharlty committee i,i ihe i n If battle bail
been nrratnt'i natlafuc. third floor of the hiiilditia. and on
Iwtterment league will meet ihi
lory R bdV the dining room referred
torlly
and tin evening tin- board
lo. That the prisoner Juan TruJIIIo
of directors of the league will meet
wa naed In the preaent atlperintend KMi
tun mini
nt a n porter and errand Imy. and
frequently directed i
The reader of thla paper will ba thut he wa
DUKE CITi CLEANERS
Pleased le learn that Ihenat least take rrmii the firat floor lo the dining
room floor above article for the dinWe clann tint- - men . aad
''
'leil IlKCHN. tl.,
hU
I'll
i1ott,ing, ruga, curtain,
been able to cure In all It tage. and ing mom liible. that in going to and
dining room he would ee
drapcrlas, ate taw Wag Uold.
'hat i Catarrh. Hall' t'atarrh Cure from the
I
am
tin unl) positive cure now known iheae women, either In the dining
'Ii' medical fraternity. Catarrh room or on thai floor Ii appear
Promptness Our Motto
being a constitutional dltease, re from Ihe evidence of Ihe tuard that
IHI
iorler would nauallv let irn from
quire
a conalltiitlonal
treatment. t he dining
room flom
the floor
Hull' catarrh cure i taken Internal below
at once, and that a delay of
I), uctlig dlre'tly upon the blood and even ten
w.nbl ban- been
minute
nu ou urfa'es of Ihe syelem. there- noticed From
the tetlmonv of Alma
by destroying Iks foundation
of tht l.yonH It aeema
be and Ihli man
that
lleeaee,
and giving the pallent niniiaued tn get together on
about
atrengtk by buildlna up ihe i onatll
four in I ggjcilal. long cuiuigb lo
iimi and uaiting nature in doing Its
The other
cnmlnallv iniimnte
much woman. V'alentina Madrid, also adwork. The priiprie'ni have
filth in it eiiratlva powor thai the mit on onr ncraaion Uiere wa crimIn. liar
offer une Huniln
fur any inal Hltlmar) between her and tin
is
ae that It fail to urt Wind for man TruJIIIo No other prunmrr ate
lilt of t ret moll la la.
hown by the teslimony to Iium h id
lOSeas to elihci of thrar women
Address: 9. .1. I'HRNKT Ar CO
board.
bleb
The u iiiirnuury
Toledo. It.
by aaetlon I, article 14. of the
Hold by all druggists. T&c.
control
full
of thl Rtulr alien
Tare Hall Pamlly PHI for con- - and management
TU.sWIIO.Nb, SSI.
of Ihe penitentiary,
ttpatlon.
in, January, ISM. went into a full and
thorough examination of thl matter,
and aa 1 1 fled llielf that no culpability attached li Ihe sunerlntendent
We have n dotibl that hud the
nt
to have
nlinwn
been
ulpably negligenl. aome alep
bean
would have l.e.n taken bv the board
lonkina to hi removal, a- - ptoeMhMl
No
by law
uch rernmiiiendatlon
I have been made, and In our Judgment
...BUY...
litis fait" in the ae require ii" guek
I ecoiiitin ndat ion
Ak to the complaint that the food
furtnhed the convict and guard
was Improper or unwholesome, it up.
:il nil
from Ihe evidence that
IM'.ir
Made in Albuquerque
rojjahle lhat on oni
salon the
head mid leg. or pel ban bum ol a

(Hta la t tilal Hurra u
lot Kicning Herald.
(SI Dc Vargas Hotel.
Mania Pe, N. M . March 11. Mta
I'lsude Albright, asalateil by Prof.
Tello. lolla. Mr. Htanlry Heder. piano, and Mi- - Adelaide a foil. a- nmpsnlat, gave a concert tn the
Kaya theater here last night which
delighted
large audience of mualc-love- r
smi admirer of Mia Albright.
The alt.ger'a program wsa a pleaalng
departure from the customary
of Ihe opera xtsr In concert.
II
carried In the Meyerbeer and
selection? enough oi hlglibros
rnuabto make it claaslcal but H waa
Alin the lighter numbers that Ml
bright seemed mast lo phraae her
Mhe wa
required to alug Im
I'abigna and her al.iglng of Cnrrta Ja- obg Ponit
"A
Parfei-- t
Hay' waa
only a lltle more exUlalte than her
"Thy lleum- g of MacDowrll'

Tin gVganestlc wienie drpurtmetit
of the Albuquerque high school la to
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HERE'S A TIP

Keep Your Dollars at Home

SUNSHINE BUTTER

i

,

A

dim ted

a

W whoM

Kllel.

discharged
by I ho
Hun lo rook It.
but the aeeretary on the witness atand
denim thl and aaya lhat be told the
tewnrd to bum It. The ateward
that ha did bum the bend, but
says. In aubatanca, lhat hr did ao on
to "ihrr testiA
hut own acrnrd.
mony bv discharged gourd relating
to tainted meat, that they nnd the
convict air, we attach no ImportThe in
ance to auch testimony
dence ahow
thai not onr or theae
guard quit their empbivniem "n ac
count r.f Ihe food fiirntahed nor doe
it appear that any of ihem made any
or
complaint to the aoprrintcndent.
llenlngno
lo the penitentiary luuird
Homero, one of Ihr employee of the
Inallliitlon and who Was introduced
aa a wltnsaa by the committee, and
who appears to be a very intelhgeni
man. aa well aa truthful, aaya In imbalance thai ihe food ha alway been
nod aa far na hr ho nbaerved.
Aa to the charge of cruel treatment
of prisoners, ihe evidence show that
one convict was given corporeal
since the present auperln-tenden- i
i. a charge of the Institu
hta con- This onvlcl. hrnlde
tion
llnued Inantence. which h- - ahowed to
the officer of the lntitullon.(had
broken the rule of the
thai he sent out letters to
person
criticising the man
different
agement of the lnIIHillon; lhat he
waa frequently
admnniehed not to
break the rule, hut continued thla
conduct until It ttecaine neceaaary to
take ome drastic atrp for Ihr pr
te. ti.iii and the iiroivec diacitillne of
Ihe Institution.
Evidence ahowa lhat
CONVtctg on the
out of more than t
averiige gkeatt the preaeni manage
mem thla la the only convict lhat
haa hrrn ttta.lpllnrd and punlhed In
Kvldem e alao ahow lhat
thl way.
one prlRonrr who had the lit Vitua
died
dame
in Ihe Inatltutlon.
As to the complaint that convict
were allowed lo cei.inc the evidence
ho
lhat on one mi anion under Ihr
preaeni muniKemeiii. wblb the galea
to the penitentiary yard on the eolith
sldr were opened for the paswugr of
wagona. and while a train waa aland
Ing in thr yard, huvlng been run Hip
Ihr .ird from the imrthwrai corner,
thr guard from Tuwrr No I wa
called for duty at the point where
the galea were opened
Several o'tt-- i
Ida, taking advantage or ihe
of the guard at Ti wer No. 4.
and the presence of ihe UMM referred
tainted,
MiK
rd says hr was

Record Will Not
Show Whether
Thaw Is Sene

!

--

waahlng mai bine Indiilled In laundry, new plumbing installed throughout the hulkttnga;
el earn heat
In aastatnnt superintendent's
house.
slorago
tnnk msd
wit.r
available t.SfeS.unn gallon tor Irrigation purpone. a farm of thirty arreg
purchaaed for penllentlary use; mala
Irilgallnn dllch paved with brick on
penllentlary grounda; Imin ov ement
made on cow tiarna and hog pen;
new poultry yard built. A large cellar for storage of vrgrluoleg built
and other needed Improvemenla disclosed by Ihe evidence submitted W
the rommltler and waa largely mad
from convict rnrninga, and Ihe ex
pense for keeping prlnonera Is now
about MM cents per capita, which I
than It was under the adminis
tration of the laal aiinerlnieiident.
and leaa than II ever has been in the
Malory of the Institution, so far na
we can learn, ex. eld for Ihe years of
ISS4

MISS

"Blind Kockintr Bird"
Will (live a Bong Recital At The

FIBST METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday Evening, March the
Eleventh, at 8:15 p. m.
Admission:

and 104

Adults,

50c

Children.

25c

A

texture of tha recital will ba the new
tate Eon recently presented before

the Hoase of Representative
heartily endorsed try the ni
'

T

buililtugn in various
places are in
charge of me man Thai la true, but
thut man la an appointee and llublo
to removal at any time
The land
in m ss o n e r was elected by the people with
knowledge nf his duties.
He and I Are on Important laial'ds
If he controls the governors residence does it require any unusual
roreslght to anticipate ihe position
of aetvanlaas that he may think he
mi hold on these boarda?
The nw by which the capiml cus-t- .
dn in committee
waa
created was
P. insert in
and this method of
Control and management of thr
pi
lot has hern In force ever since and
the aame control und management
has been exercised over Ihe governor's mansion since it was built. Th"
operation of the law seems to have
been satisfactory fur a long lime, and
since It applies so Intimately to ihe
home life ,,f ihe executive It seems
10 me that it should not he made a
football to miliary any fe ling of any
sort that may possibly nl aome time
have actuated anyone who may be
responslnle.
Trie laud ominlssgoner-duties and
renpnnslbtblies are perhll)i as Kle.it
11
not greater than any other stnlu
i. fin. i
in the uilminisiintion
of IS,
i
.ores of stule lamia In already bold power and
It.
ptohatrtv superior to thai of any
other. In addition In all ihia Ibe land
by
coin in Iss lone t is now secretary,
tirtue or his ofllte. of the i apllol cus-- t
n us such Is In a
iium committee
position to eaerclas some influence
and authority lu relation to the management of both Ihe i apllol and gov.
mor s mansion.
I Hiring
test Hme thnt I hav e been
Pseirunf gejtsaj for Ihe past three
years, everything except one incident.
So far as I hnve been able to b irn.
ban gone on smoothly wild satlsta.
tatrtiv lo th. nrnclali generally em
loved m til, .apllol under the board
lot whbh I mi largelv responsible
and wlm h lo
kreiit extent Is reap, gsjtve to in. mid to n considerable

ment bm hern ne follow
In the veei ISIf, 4'.i f centa par
capita: in the year 191'. 4 4 centa
I" r '.iplta. In Ihe vein 1I4. in I
cents per capita
At no lime since the vear
has
priaoner
Ihe coet
of malntnlninn
boon so low.
In fsrt. aa lias alreadi
been aaid. there never his been S
and
lime exi ept ip the vnir
when thr cost of maintaining prison
era waa ao etonoml'nl. and yrl, tmm
the evldenie In this case lllev ale well
inplaltils have
fed mid ns a rule n
hern made
n fact it dors not appear from the teetlmonv directly that
a single convict htm made tun complaint aa to the food he is receiving,
either to the superintendent or to the
And in reckon
pen'tentlarv
board
ont ot hoaplnS
Ing the per cupllu
the prisoners under the present man
agement for the year IH2. Ifl-- and
114 Is hp laded Itto a ta il amount
paid out In those vars for Improvement

.
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ipltnc

gad so
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BSgl

GARRETT

THE SWEET BleTOBB AND COMPOS
ER OT THE HODTHWMT.
CALLED THE

In this connection we ahnuld not
refrain from saying lhat a number
of the dlacharaed employee or Ihe
penllentlary In their testimony ahowed such a wanlon prejudice and such
nu Indifference to thr truth that but
vrtv little credit can be attached lo
what thev gay. We cannot here go
In detail, but a
into the tent loom
careful reading of the same will, we
believe, bear out our vlewa a to the
want of Ita credibility.
The wltneaa Alma I.) no- - wa not
only contradicted in as vol al material
mailers by other witnesses, but her
own testimony shows her m be unworthy of belief. Absolutely mi reliance can he placed upon anything
ahe aaya. especially where she Is nol
corroborated by creditable testimony
I'pon auch testlmon. us thin we cm
nol tie a party to thr censuring of the
management ot employes of that in-

stitution.

ELIZABETH

l0

i

.

txl

i

Oar conclusions are thit the relations that look place between the
convict TruJIIIo and the remale prisoners named occurred despite Ihe
vigilance of Ihe management. and
was a thing that might ot Ml in any
well regulated
penilentiarv
where
Ihrrr arc no oeller arrangement for
keeping of female prisoner than Is
provided for tn the New Mexico pcin.
I i onomv
tenllary We do not belli ie the quarIn the milter ol buying gilpptksi
ters where females are kept in thin
iiiKlltutlon arc suitable for the pur for the penilentiarv both 'be penitenposes intended
The munugement ..f tiary board and the superintendent.
thr institution has no reported this II seems ha' e In rOOSOgthsg and ac
far! lo thr legislature or this slate on paptlng lids had in view the inierest
to. mil I a ladder that wa in uc In no leas than three
The ol the state lathei than the interest ndnys or rooms of female convict of there who Supplied the goods ad-as
thr construction of ihr bopitai balM-IngTagl one instance
and following behind other con face the penitentiary yard where con. vrrtlaei' for
It developed before
vlct. ruahrd for Ibr eaat wall be- Vesta are constantly paaaing ami is, an illustration
lb it bin.- and gra
mmittci
tween Tower No 3 and I. and uc in our judgment, destructive of the tl
lothiiia for
cerdrd In grlt'ng ovrr the wall Klve proper discipline and moiuls among loth used for convlota
adwhb b Ihe slate under fsaTSBM
of them werr iminediatdv captured, such i onv Ida
'tJasja
ministration" paid oa an
through the vigilance of Ihr
llMWl.
ajd
.
Vl'c do not
one aubaeiiuently
there bun been tl II ur yard andei Ihe present
and the othei one u ceded in any purpose aa the part of the man- mlnlsitailon tin game I In of ii bet
pewta
yard. Srara
mukina hi ewapr to Mexnn
it ap- agement I,, furnish improper f
to, lar quant ...si- rt
pear from the testinionv that it had thr rmployren and convicts, ig fai I. la a saving of 14 .ept- - a vurd on this
Item alone. In pa) notkbag of mher
not been thi
aflgOgg for a long lime Ihr food a
IdenOO.
shown bv tinm.inage-iito krrp a guard at Tower
Nu. 3. ha lirrn und is of good uuiility and savings aadSM Mo presel.i
And Hiln eprmom) no far aa
nt
liuurd at ToWerg rfoa. J and I were su indent in quantity, and in tin- - coat-tI
sdasjo,
Iks
Tin evidence
tiftbient
tu.n we call the attention of the we - mi dossers lis from
conldrred
bacbaracti rued tin- administration
house to Ihe onv
alao ahowa that the guuld at No,
bill of f.ne of
ov entiuali I, of penrtsffitlary sffslrs ,v,r since the
In till
fulled In dlai harglng hi duty Hi not fafoal an il
i. illt penitential, board and
XelciKlnw more viKllain e and dili- and to the lent upon ,,f WttgsSSSSg who
gence to prevent thin agoapa
The are unprejudn ed Hi '.In- case, notakt) intend, nt have agSUBied hurne
We find nothHlg III the evidence
teslimony ahow thnt thin guard waa to the nnlimoiiv ,.f Itcuiano Knuicm
ill i.iiiir Nii the
that would juntit.
em-innu ilnitel) din barged for neglri t of ami Pedro I'arrlaga. present
Ma
but eg tea)! ladswas ed by me
usees or the institution, in sat notti sann age ment of the institution
lul
I, art 111
aphas been taken of anymir,
we
hund
on
ihe other
KvkWnce was ulau mibmittrd to ihr
a of the testimony of ihe supcrta- be- - in. ills
mi tin ion or favoritism
has
cowtmrttse by the peartentlary mim- - temlent which in SMOWHtlod with this prove of such in. mam no nt and hll- be n shown against or for anion,., all
pilldelll.
It
to be (ureflll
ompiir.itlvr finan- report
aKemeiit nhowitiK
have
ben,
trraled fairly and Juetly
eeonomlcal nnd businesslike.
miiiie
I'mclly.
cial and ftgeal condltiona of the in- dtsTsrem e has occurred H
follow ing S) In n. .. r
therefor, suojoln
atSkjIiof
It rcflr' Is humanity on the part ol Wi
UoaSOf
different
in. iii. no
b
m
asen
nn
a
m
h,
tha
nf
aoMci la see t,. ii that
api
mentn
I'nder thin nhouitiu it neema the ttuthiiKctncnt ..f the institution j resolution foi
in. Ileum, iat should be given any adlhat covering a pirlnl at five years that onlv one convict ban been cot - houei
In furl.
Iat ion of vantage uVSI .. Keiiublliuil.
Thai the
n e ml enl poleally
plinnhed In the last three
Ihe prenellt nil
i.v
n that the Democrat
Ihe the inle ba- We have no doubt trout Ihe the ienlirnttary mnnae,
took i barge there had been deficits venrn
men
'should
give way to Ibr It publican in
lllSt
on penitent
onv Id who was commlttse
amounting to 13.' nun arhk h bad to ev nleiu e ihul the
ma liage- - order lo avoid anything that might
no facts upon which
'
vered by deficlrii'
appropria punished dent t eil Ih,' putiishuienl he men
any
anv
II''I
wa) be onsldered political
in
should be censuri
tie ast not aatv Insoteul
lu. II
that whin till- plcncllt humT- - reoetvej
Th, Individuality oi tin man who
t
Hp niipel it. b
Ihe
Intendent took barge he found un- toward the maniigrmeni Ion 1. m r linn ik nt
"ns hap pons lu kg governor may not sigpMltawtlarj should ha lahea
rogurtantly
paid bill umotiniiiig lo IIS.TM.tS, ently lm ortiglble
nify v,i5 much but thr chief nfftoei
i
the rules of th,
institution i
with but tl.u3H IS left in the
Iti "olv ed thai we find thi admhV of a sovereign
stair la entitled to
maintenance aPpWoatflatloa fund. after he frequently bud got g admonn
i
saai
taa .on. ronatde tatloa as sip ii
It the management isiratlon of saai .rial it'll i,tit.
After theae bllln WatJS paid lllele W aS ished against H
i
supi in veiv
keenlv
the humiliation
hoard and
thut
penitent iat
left onlv the prooeede ol convict in denied Ihe right adeipiaielv lo punmight
by
be
b,
pt
human,
Just
fell
ideal.
ndelll to
inn man under sim
ish kwrorrkjikla convict
run
to
where ihe
montb
l)
eiiininK
e
If Ibis bill should
m this case, ecnoinn al ami In Hie Interest id the liar cl. umalam
for the year rMI
Thl left an up- - gajtnxaion deuuinds it.
bePume
law.
state,
saeh
lhat
uml
of
people
thin
ana which had then the discipline
parent deficit of
ihe Institution muoiigemejii in entlib-id ii not think that yog gggjggg that
to
and I
In lie taken tare of by the leglnltit urc la ut once destroyed, and coiittol over
am a man Who in likely In plead
hereby given lb ippin il ol tin
of thai vear Thi- evident
ahowa thai poeivli - ,n ti. that extent lont
mip b for iiersonnl considera: Ion at
at
b ii deserved
during the punt two yearn tin ntc-caniiot but i
Hi, dignitv of m gngltlan, but l do
it, np, ifath gabmiileil
nuterlnti.ideiit han been able ti. run have u holesome laHuOltce on IhO
(MUlie.l
ask
lhat vou have due regard for Hi"
ronvlel moral- - ot convicts, ami so Sjtf an we
Ihe Institution wlibln the
H
J SMITH,
chief executive of your stale und diand approprlai Ion, leaving know ever) penal Institution ot ihe
i) T. VEAL
vest yourselves of nil peisonal and
lie right t '
no dalle US
III la t. foi the fiwal cniihtrv nnelves to Itself
political prejudice Ip considering the
.
punish iti extreme cases.
lear Iftl thtle Wa a Ntirplun of
ilmporllp.il ,,f this lull which me inn
As lo Ih,- ptlaonei Muiu
nu mid for the flaaal roat ot lull
wlm died
in mv- opinion, much to the state of
a Niiridu
there in no eviof I.M' hi. and at the penlteiitlurv
then
I am. gentlemen.
New Mexico
dence whatever submitted to show GOVERNOR
thi niirpiti i nhown aotwiihataaaS
Henpcclfull. yours.
that he was nut propel ly treated
ing the fact that permanent Improve-meWll.l.lAM C HvDONAlAl.
have been made lor ibe vear The fui I thin hr dird ill the Hiatitu-ttw( ( uiilinuc-- J
iii. in I'agc line)
t lov
ertior
I tit, ISIS iimi islt. aggregating
la not within itself ev
e A
M.'
3(1 74 The linpmt emelHn made DOSP any mistreatment an ,cciirretic,- of tbtnsn "lo glare the cogrtrol and man
tune Hi SdJOmenl ol the executive
inatlMoU
lt of the following A new 4UMSMI that kind nun happen at ally
room, kitchen and bakery; idduion an unexpected manner
The mun-uii- i and gtoiinds. with certain limitations,
SMS! should nol lie reprimanded gjedar
to hoHpilal iiuilillng uaed foi nnalei n
of pgblh
the rommlaatonor
ould not pre- lands
nhowi r bath, drug room, opriating for nomethmu thut II
T'lesc iniiltai ions gtnuIMM I"
mul alerlllalna rooma (liible rebuilt, vent, aspect al!t wher,- no foots are very little m the light of ihe genet il llesnarkaber
fths.'ovsjr)
lhat ruin
having been deniroyed bv fin- under presented showing that negliKettce on provisions of ih,- bill
The governor
How ii iii,- i ..
ui I'aini asvvowty-- i
ontrib-uien
iirevloun
main Ihe part of Ihe management
Inadministration.
slinplv is permitted to live in
ivc Star cm
to ihe man n dealb
building palmail ihrotiahout; tin firsj
house whn h is under II
htrol ol
i
floor rotioorsd
and ii Inn a part of
ni" of ItMaaawes
stats ufftoet
lie hi raall) a
ahaihai
I Hal
n is
the necond llooi tefliH.red
I ne
a fireThe break made by sevet
I'm kngi- l Mull,-,In
tstwat at will id the land ..minis-sinne- r
proof vault built in Ihe clerk' office I,, esiape was one of those Ibingn that
Mi... Urli.
:icioiic
T ..re is no provision mude
metal eillngn put in on lirnt flom
otiimrndablr interest in thi InalltU-tion- for him rot malntsaattca of an- sort
dining room and kitchen built for
The mining, ment Is lo be run' IgVea the use of the garage Would Itof
A
I. lib e. a prominent
mauufai
employes; guard houga aquippg with grutuluted
rattier Ihnn condemned
available for him bill could be tuier Of Adams X. Y has discovered
Hlcviim heat and iialnied throughout: thnt only one of tin oOTiiirl
sucoead-r- d tuksn tor the iien of the land
of making a new kind gf
...in a pin.
thowai bath Inatalfatl foi employes;
In mtikliiK his final aarapt
The ggiaaionai
He
pulnl without the use of oil.
Interior of both rail hmiae painted: prompt capture of five or tnem imlallive Im no slut,- In inn union cull il Powdrpatnt.
It comes in Ilea
exrenn vi iipui made to brick plant; mediately after they got over the has guoh a law us this bill would
proform of a dry powder and all that la
walla of the Hietltiition shown VfeSta vide
Mv
Invest sfstto as cover falls rOQairad is .old water to make u
lane,- and activity on ibe pint ot the bull lln slules and
have found paint weather proof, fire peoof and
who hlmseir partlci
nupi t inlendent
none
In four fifths of Ihoae exam- as durable as oil paint.
It iidloren
It
our ined tin governor Is dlrectlv
pntrd in their capture
is
null- - to any surface, wood, gtaggj or brick,
guard al Towel No ic. th tin controlling faotor nl
Judgment lhat
In napl
spreads uml looks like ml paint ami
I had properly diachiiraed Inn dulv Ml supcmsl.in and III no slat, bsve
oata about
us much.
it is more than liheiy thai natsS ol I found when- a provision I.v law ban
Write to Mr. A I.. Illce. Manuf r .
gesvt e. di
these ohvlcls would ha
beep made lo place the governor's
l
North Mt Adams. N V and h
wall
In gelling over the penilentiarv
resldenta provided i.v tht state under will send imi a free IrUI package,
He wan lose enough to them to have Hie rontm and espionage
f ganlhgf
also
color card and lull inrormatlon
stopped them by the cxenlse ol ihe nil
CI. .
showing you how vou can save a good
pi qu i Judgment mid effort to preIt has been said thin tin federal many dollars
fioml bje sore feet, burning (ret, swolWrite today.
inlen feet, nwralv
t, smeHinK (eel, lired vent escape. The guard tor thin
duct, at wc have before said, was shV
feet.
fur Incompeliood be turns, callouaea, bunions ami median Iv dlachnrged
raw spots.
.No tency and neglect
BEAUTIFUL.
tmprovciiH-nlmore hoe tight
res, no
The management
more
has shown
Intea-rat
limpingin the litatlttt-llowith coinmi mlahlc
In the construction
pain or I'mring
of thr needed
NO
up vour fare In hulldlngs In connection therewith, Ibe
agiaiv. "TIZ'ii chaiacter of whbh appears lu Una
ins c i. ill
seta repori In commenting upon the tesrljrM off. "TU5" timony adduced.
draws out all the
Haiilialbm
light wnv, once. I iiinilcriiic dissolves every pm
Your hair become
poisonoiM exuda
The hen llh of the prtaotters II Unify, ui
Ian l ami appears as soft, in ic ..I dandruff; cieanues, purlflsg
wllirb
tions
pulT seem
I
rxierdlngly good, due no lustrous ami beautiful ut a voung and invigoiiites the scalp. foicver
i
up the
doubt in a large measure to the u. girl'
a
hair Stopping ilchigg anil lulling hair.
"TIZ" and for- provad agitata fl eonaitloas or the in ' b a liar atnr.lust it 'Imodium
thin moisten a
Cut what will assess vou most will
get vour foot misery.
Ah! how on
aaatnUy
duo lo the cloth w ith i, Hill,.
1. in. I. i ii
und
and la all) I a t' W weeks u ar when you
furtalilc your feet reel, (let a 2(1 cent solution,
nave
been
bathing
Ihul
facilltlea
rarefulli drua n tin. .ugh yout hair, will actually see urw hair fine and
box ul "III! nuw at any di.iaulit or
so amplv for Ihe use or the taking inc miiuII ilininl at a time downi at first
yes but really new
department atari
Don't suffer.
Hare
onv
This will cleanse Hp halt o dusg, hair, growing all ovgr thr sculp
let
If
f.il lest, glgil
fsei (hgt never
I
I isd I 'or I npllii
a
an.
dirt
and
oil
in
lust
excessive
pretty,
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l.ii mile, ni 'he fare or t ne MM cxpeliae of rtltllllllg paHnenger
Callle
Receipts. 4.500, aleiidy. ta
ac
BBtMrtF As you behra will use laew. I
entire service.'
Tnnnpah
flnldfleld It. It.
the. condlttona naturally hud a lend-- .
f
irulna 'hinugh the .late nf New Mix-- '
i
railioml "i ..iher ommon
n
weet-er''rime fed steers, St.fiO ft X.S5;
"tssiwsrili
'm me Waal kamifut
Ic
Tidewater It. It.
to reduce the revenuee of all
"Furthermore, lite Juatlce dein
- 'be com nt prnduc ion
Thl" ten ia tl."H Iter train per mile, and an! Ti.nnpah
stall the tkin pirpaisuoet At at'wjgHU
steers, tl.7& S.00; ralvea, IS. 60 sml
&r
Virginia A Truckee lty...
railway opeSwtlrMJ In ihia alute. and
clared, such could nol tie JustitJeiurtnstal uiaeai.
atiiilyala nf ihia reimrt nf their up. ta
vicl known pirn Iple haa been recogi 10.50.
4.
impoaaihle for
Weatern Pacific H
fied an 'a declaration of Bo MSB
it hnn been prmticallv
tetl sssxat 4 las, frsss. If Irssl Jtsis l fX
nized, oliaerved and laken fully into llnna in New Mexico for the tl.'.il,
She p
llet elpta. 7,0011. steady.
policy in develop an infant It)
i "tialileration
ear ending June :iu. rill, ahona that) The following la Ihe pnpululinn f inv of the rallroada ! borrow money
by tint tnii ratuie , mn
adtoiinng ntilten, an vvell ue of lm liettermenla nf nlher ptirpoaea:
dusirv ur In make nne ci.inmun-itnone ' 1'innilK.liin and by all elate Ihe nperalipg expeiiHe perI p.iaaenger three
independent nf another.
per milt di. ring thai p. tin. vva. tbiee: New Mexi " aa aacertulned by I tie na-- I and the renal' hna been Ihnl Ihe raili iiiiinilBBtiigfi in ihe deii rmt'iuilon "f
eenaua nf IvlO:
ways WOTe
"inpelled tn retrench n
ut-- f
"While kyeej interests serve a
,i l.aaia for the leallallee ol older
icut. I hi. without nn allowance forI hMMI
I
.Hi
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New Mexlcu
a motive for enforcing r .son
nger uxch, interent or return upon Invent-the way of redtp Hon In forces and
acting fteigbt ratea or pa
TexOa
irllv lo liiv off a great numbei
able rates, he added. It wuuld lie
i.i
Adding thereto ihe cnat ut
i.H.. Iiroiighoiit the entire union. en-- ment.
Aru.ma
a very different matter to say Ihe
NI.IM of men.
tuxra and a return "t Mg pet cent upAnother very Important factor
'nlnrado
i mn
stuie may compel Ihe carrier to
int.. the determination ol Ihe on III" uaaeaaed valuation. Ihe BVBBl j
This la a condition of offulrs thul Ih
,, a tfcltini tale ni pan
fnregolng
'f
mheditlea
From
'he
maintain a rate less than reasoncoat nf hauling u puaaenger une mile
generally known, and further fact
ilpplVillg
. IIU" I I
I'lianeliger
in
ihe
male
faren
able to build up u local enterprise.
U ulao familiar
to the general
that
i.i' Ir the dciiMly of ni.cl.i In thi' alnte nf Sen McXlcn in fnlllj of
t'olorado. Arizona ami Nevudu I we public, Ih thin the Interstate "in
Thai would be to go outside the
e n iml iralll'.
cenla and ihree iihIIh, or, In other
for Ihe reo- oui
A further verv lataSflMI feature la Worda. a loaa of three mllla or mer tn. tit mn the lulter
curriers undertaking and would
mmlanion a few monthn ago
' ii that il in ulao Hpar.elv popnluleil,
be equivalent lo an appropriation
...M'lied. namelv. thvg whoieimle pi P" per panaenger. and taking into
gn I'ed praclically U Hlrillgllt live per
it win be
of lis properly to public uses uptha (Bet I Bat an average of aimllar to Maw Mexi
iiiou, whuh 'a uii uinlei nig prin
Increane In freight rulea for all
lent
neen tha, the paaaenger altuatlatl In railway llnea operutlng eual ol the
on terms lo which the carrier had
iple of all minima, conndered In only eight New Mexno local paaaen-K.rIt dids not
in no way ogie.
only Ihe l ulled Hlutea out In all
BB4J
are handled "ii each paaaetiger New Mexico. Inking Into cn'lnnlcl.iMlnriHaippi river, ami from pue to
mpany, or Inn that tour centn per mile ia of the opinion handed down in that
K
if train nf the Hunta
lid the argument lo urge Hint the
ivilixed foreign counlrlea aH well
op
all Ihe trunk Itnea. ia even cuec. No. MM, decided .luly M, 114,
f flour.
TON will Ihlrtv-twslule may permit the currier lo
iiti purchaaa a car
centa per tram Per mile, ' barged
make good lis loss by charges for
BltlfaJrf reieivc the lien. Ill of a lim- and the cast of npcruiing auch train, belter than in Ihe atate of I'olor.nlo. We iUote an follows
per
rdlng
eenaua
of
whl.li
lo Ihe
other transportation. If other
it prict. per Kin k or B4Kf hundred thin through New Malm iierig It.M
In pusaenger
farea
"Iticreaaea
you
popnla.
u
will
note,
rin
lain,
of
you
aevenivhail
buv mile, leaving a deilcit
if von Inii a ingh' w k. If
rules are exorbitant they may he
re ently lieen mude in New
have
readily
agalnnt
111,
Hon
of
aa
for
be
it
win
Ml
IfMetM
reduced.'
liiimlred yarda ol tiu.il in a all aavaa oaata per mlla
en
Kiigliiml.
'
following
otiferen.
In uddllion lo the h'- you will exp. t a low. i aeen Unit Ihe Haltla Ke or any olher Nan Mexico.
"iIm "ton-- ,
"The court left undetermined
the ntute laimmlaelona,
Ihe exact elements lo he considprice per ard 'ban if von nttri b
lompanv could nnl .tfTnrd tn run their
represenlnllveH
curriers,
Ihe
and
I
iroi'i-HMiv- i
paagaajajBT
i .male yard, and ho on with all other
tiM'thtxIa,
iiiiit'Miiiini'il
HtiPtiKtli,
ered in fixing u value for tnilmad
tralna la Mea Mexico for
of the public, and Ihey appear tn
'I'hia principle of OTNMMCOt atrlctly
Htidee.
ri.r rate making
local travel, or. in other
priiify
,,een
cheerfully
aciUieaced
huvc
l.iic, M KDllft t'M mill roiivoniiMlf ly
cll known and re, ngiiixed Ken. worda. wi'hotil tin UHHimance nf IM
accepting tho llBdlnga of
i. I....
in I'V Ihe truvellng public. F.xtra
Ihe Mutes In each case us show-luiialh to ieiuire any lengthy com- - thmiigh irav.l, ntraight ,annenger
accomiti'ida-ItOapectul
hun-efor
iMinking
rooms unite in iimkiiiK lii li.mk u
Baby
siibstunt tal compensation had
til herein.
Idillri.a'l. being lm" n. rvice could nnl la m .mil allied.
liave also been made.
not
aervlce
been
allowed
for
the
hUta in. t lilt, aenae. In line with the
Aa an indlcutlmi ..i ihe h
irfttiruhlp
We are confident Ihul if these
foi' tin- - fiinila of
embraced within their laws.'
linlvaraal pilm liile of ommerclallam
it it
nf what might be callclearly shown
lure,
ire
nlatiuni
In conclusion, wr desire lo slule
IiinI
Hi 11nainr illv grant a low. ed B atule rule in Na MwStCO, Ihe
mill iniliviiluiilH.
Hi he unduly low tn the curriers,
that we are merely servunls of the
ii puaaenger late when Ihe irulia- - llnea of Ihe Mania Kr cninpuny
the HBople of oilier Mate, will
we
bepeople und are tiding as
think for
n.ci'in Ih purchiiHed In laige ajlMM
I'lirlabud nnd ''lovia, and
i heerrully
BUgalaaoBi aa Ihe peoYour iMiMiiiiMH Ih inviitil unit will rtrt4r i!n
the liesl Intereata of the public IB
iitlea, atich aa thte1 Ihouaaud mllen, tween flovla and Hetan, tnlghi be
ple at New Ktiglaml ha,e done,
we
purreceive
general,
aa
II
iger
the
c.
inasmuch
hihi
and.
in
than
lor
taken an typical. An BMrJftRa of
tn rea.onat'le imreaaea. and that
M'iMoiiiil .11 i it ti of our ..tliii rep. is from all railways operutlne
irocured iraiiNpoi till ton lor one
naltlc over lhaaa two llnea waa
leglHlutive authorIhe nece-nar- v
In this slate, we arr In cloae much
milea or gMB; and what la true made during the peim.1 from January
ity will be promptly given. The
with the slluatinii al all times; and
iaaHnger faren tnuv al.n be Haul nth lo April nth, lltl. in'luaive, and
traveling public la giving expresDuring aiviral nuat of
;.tanry
we iherefnre irust lhat your honorit
Height rule", tie We believe Unit it waa found that the two puaaenger there
I
eplamlld external embrocation
belter
'lemunds
IN
to
sion
its
a
i
every member of your honorable
able inwcnitillen will hear with us In
' in which
tralna operating on be line between In cur "Mother
accommodations,
Friend
service,
better
mlillei. In wel u ire of ihe fail Ihut I arlalmil and IMovih bandied an avei-agIhla matter, as we feel confident thai
lhouaar.de of womm have the moat
and for tha adoption by carilera
.
Thcv have uitd
a lower rule ia maintained by all cur
the situation will eventually he work-e- d
of :4 :i paatungern pit' train ul an uiilnundct ronfl.b-iicrror
make
devices
that
nf
all
ihe
II
They
know.
and
tall
of
ita
wonderful
out lo Ihe best Intereata of all con.
tier a on carload iianllnoa than can uciiiul revenue of etgc.y centn per Piftucii.
A
public thu: deiiuindn
nafeiv.
the alaJomituW aiuerlea
lie obtained on lean ill. in carload ihlp' puaaenger 'rain mile
lied
The operating and Bow lotineaso avoided
eel
reasonably
u
cannot
thuae dreaded
service
such
Itespeclfuily submitted,
tneiiiH .ni inuclttully all otMUHOrUtlttv expeitaea per panaenger tram mile etretehing palna that arn eu much talked
object to the payment of n reu- M. g, linriVKM.
'I'IiIh print iple Ih approved and talc
without allowance for laxea, Interent about. Thia aafa extemnl application la
aaajebta
therefor.'
semaenaaaSaii
uaed over the akin tu render It
'hulrmaa.
Honed B all louila ull'l ay the na- or return upon 1BVBB4WBBI OB the line gently
pre.
auaaestlun,
the
with
In
line
to the natural alreicblng which
tional and all atale CQmUllBBMMMI in the oi Owtrta lo i'arlalia.1 dining the year amenable
Hl'OH II. WlltLIAMH.
It under '..a.
myriad of nerve li all, al ihe railroads east of the
Ihe
or,
waa
I'oromlsstoner.
MtM.
an.
rolled Ht.ui'H. And Ihla feature la
ling June
IIU.
Ihreada Juat beneath thu akin la time
river have recently tiled
me hurt
touched upon herein lor ihe
excluding Ihe expenae uaalgnahle lo relieved of unneccaaarr pain producing Mlseleslppl lng
reiertone
"on
- - to
.
a
udvances In l lien pus- kI..
rauaea
nnd great pliyalcal rallaf la th, tariffs nhuw
.ipproxlmulely
th.ll there accmi 10 be Home iUeHlloll mall
1'iv in iiouae .mini n
exptcan.
rven.uoi ion v..
und
aenger
of
great
a
aa
xpreaaed
t
fairs, and in
by a hoat of happy
number
other!
lii which I concur with the
aa to why a purchuacr ol u mileage eighty-oncenta. I'urtng Ihe period rceult
n.uth.rn who write from
hi !. hav e meinbi ra of the commutelon. wl'h tho!
ks
inmuncen mileage
bonk for three ihotiaand mllea fur from Januuiv inh lo April th, ISM, experience.
effect for a number of years. exception or thai portion of the reeevenlv-rlvilnlliir. or in nlher
Incluaive. a waa fotiBl that the wo
It la a aubjeet that all women ehnuld iteeti in
All these ad- ply wlih relation to use of ecript
OMNg per tulle. Iralna operating
ui two and
f
on the line between he fam. I. wlih aa "Mother'a Frl.nd" have beep withdrawn.
vances have been approved by Ihe
n
aa
bniild be ullnweil in mtf4) cheaper I'lovla und Helen h Med an average haa bu n In uae many yeara. haa
bonks known
trnnaconllnentat
lh mom aevere tenia under m.ot
omnien e omniisnlnn.
ut an ac giventrying
script.
When this queatlnn of Inter-than a puaaenger wbn had nci'Malon in of .'1.7 pueeengcin pel
all
re.
cundltloue
fa
la
and
oinmer.ded
I'ltssenger
Ihe
iralll.
under
most
aevenly-ihreI Ida
centa ty wumrn who
' luingeable
only i few mllea and who paid tual rev eu ur of
transportation, good on1
aru gruudnioihera
the regular fare, ami
believe. Hr train nnle. aa compared wlih an and who In their earlier yeare learned vorable conditions in uiiremiinerullve. all lines In New Mexh o. was before
and authorities have
the commission, this scrip was round
Iherefnte. you will leuililv ippieclate "n lilting expenae during Ihe year to rely upon thla aplendld aid to women. loud Judaes
ALBUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO.
given opitiiona MglM oalh o' jectlonable to me for reasons stal"Mother'a Friend" la declared by a
Ihul the railway entnpatiy can afTnrd ending June M. 1x14. or 11.17 per
multitude of wumcn to he juat what
that the passenger business of un ed In order of the commiaalon found
In hi'II l ran. " ill .il ii.ii at wlmlcaale ut train per mile, or. cxcludlnK 'he
reiulrea.
all ,ies west of Ihe Alleghany In Ihe rommlaalon's fit el annual rellgure than lor a few mllea.
uaalgnahle to mull und cxpieoe.
li Ic-Tou can obtain "Mother'a Friend ' at und
not earn sufficient lo port In oauee No. 4 ul pages
It n'lnuld be Inline in mind, and Ihe ninety-fou- r
almuai any I'rug ature.
centa.
(let a bottle mountains doen proportion
of operattoday and Ihea write for our Mule h uk. puy ita propel
fncl Ih here einphaelxed Ihul the coat
this order being set aside by the ma
Aa further lllMatratlng 'he limned
Aitittv..
i.i
In.
lira,
expenses,
ami fixed i h.nn' Jotny membera nf Ihe commiaalon al
L'v..
41ii ing
U'tPilaur
tu'H
ut operating either ft eight or puaaen- - revvnue no alale Irulth, we vvnuld
Uldg . AUanta, Ua.,
upnn
u
thoruugh
t'oiiaeviuviilly, shea
and substitute order
a later dale,
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March It.
riecrrtary lntie al the Interior department ha expreaaeil himself aa
pleased with the record made hy the
congress on lexlslntlnn "f
feeling the norh of the interior
and Ihe publb unmra under
Us administration
"No single congrea in a decade."
Skid the secretary, "has passed mil
considered so much constructive legislation for the development of the
west, the encouragement
of pioneer
nomlciil adand settlers, nnd thi
ministration of the many interests
handled by th.s deparlni. nl
"I'mhnhlv the blKgent Item In the
list is the legislation for the building
of the Alaskan hail Way and Ihe open-Inand
of Alaskan ..al Ian.)
The country Hill
to look ba. I.
up. n this leaisbition a inaogiirHtlns
a work that will rank in Importance
with the construi Hon of the I'
i anal,
'The extension of time for rec la
mation setllera to pa
their Water
lb. desert land acts
Kill chum.-lo relieve and encoiirnae settlers who
are striving to inak
homes in thr
arid section, the tempornry oil leaving bill for the relief of the ..II situation, the aiithorixatlon of establishment of ten mine experiment bureau
and A ft Sen additional
mine rescue
stations. Ihe appropriations for extension of the work f the bureau of
education In ruial an. industrial ac
tion, are sll progressive measures.
In Us every act in relation to the
public domain ujk the work of this
department the congress Just adjourned haa evinced n desire to
further the Interests and em ou,age
Ihe effort of the real home builder
and the man or woman unxlous i Rid
In the country's development,
and
upon the speculative
has frowned
and exploiting
Ileal progress has been made toward true I'onservat Ion f ..ur nutuat i the i. asinK
uril res.. or bills for opening up the
oal. oil.
phosphate and p. .lash lands and
water power slles to .l. velopmenl
failed in Ihe senate because of
stru.iionlstic tactics, Ihe favorable
action by Ihe house upon these mc.is- una and the passage of the law opening the surf. i - .. phosphate and
potash land to hoinesteadlns.
snd
prnviding that the mlmi.il deposit'
re
nam with
in these lands shall
on
drawn until further action b
gress. is hlshlv significant of the
purpose of congress lo
.mplele
nl an early date
"The
bill
gpproprintin
Indian
falleit to pas because of a contfoysr- sy over the demund ol tne I'ho.taw
kg
ndlans In Miaislppi Hint ih
enrolled and no. n a sltui
of t lie
tribal funds ai the i'ho.taw Indians
A
of Oklahoma
Joint resolution
passed by rnngreas extends tin- ..i
pr.iprlat ions of the current year fur
While the nature
Indian purposes
a use
of this bill will
in. esaarilv
some cmhurraasmcnt
1.. ihe Indian
office, H will MM lend to anv p. gls. t
ol the Indium- .r ..f tha If prop, m
or Interests, which will be fully cart
for
Ann. pg measures of importiin.e v
latlng to the publi. domain und tha
affairs ..I the interior depnrlmenl
the Six
hi' h have been i... led
ty third
Recrwtarj
conicr.
mentioned the following:
The Alaskan ruilwa) law, und tin'
appropriation al the last sj
wbeh alves the idtnlnlatration about
li'.r.iio.niiii available rot work rtnrinl
in nig v. .1
ih
The Alaska coal leasing law.
114,09!
to be
Al.prnpriatlon
expended on reclamation
work in
Mxty-thlr-
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of Flrat atrect nnd 4'eniral avenue
III MMsi sT . VI'ION
to the entarprla of (bv city Inatead
ilualnaaa la
of only an .batracl Idea
HV ltrT" la the cause of
better now than It waa thla lime laat
hnalne
fnll'ini
yaar. The strain if raising the flint
than war. At tha pren- marter of tha T M C A nibarlp ent time there are many cimnge tak
not felt appreciably, which ing place la buaiuen
tlona w
uffalra, but
I
In leeelf bj a prem fair Indication of t here are nevertheless unprecedented
(he town' prosperity.
opportunities for the alert. noma
There Is a lot of building Una on. will take advantage, and other will
That la a good Inda of ibe sutsstaa-Ua- : become stranded
For the
character of the city flaem-la- l '
htiaines man, for the energetic,
beats
The winter hu been a mold! for those who are quick to alae up
one, the farmer ara rejoicing and j the present, there sre many prisea.
Ales- - j The prevent
are Jubilant.
the stockmen
time will huve greatest
qnerque enterprise haa it at landed' effect upon .hose concerns
which
j
convention for 191
that were once the most prosperous,
the blue
ever headed for the city. There la at which hsve become lasy and let
leant a fair chance of catling the Ir--1 thing tnke care of thsmstlves, until
rlgatlon congreea here next war. and the blinds are drawn.
that, in Ihr light of the formal open-- i
They failed to be alert and push
Ing of the Elephant llulle project, I
buainesn.
their
bound to ba a auccea. The educayoung firm, controlled
(Juite a
tional association I coming again by bright. few
oung men,
nest fall. The new city hall la in
forge m
will
take
placsg
and
their
habltalile shspe. we have a nice new
lire engine to how visitors:
there the fore.
The email concern of yeeterday
any crime wave; the pour r
ln-- t
may be the big one of today. The
few In nun.ber and are being helped
men have but little lime to whine
b
in help thamaelve
an adequate
or other miafortunea.
organiaatlon lor the flrat (line alnc hard times
They are alwav on the lookout after
the
Benevolent
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The act .11. .wine ihe husband 19
for both p ii.s
seb.i the reslil
cage of Intermarriage among
Igi
holnest ender.
Allowing divia.on into two purts of
the llvi months absggjeg privibae of
the three year Ii
i. ad taw
The law allowing a lo in stead
to perfect her claim, although she may ksie her ytuenshlp
b
marrying un alien
Allowing the dewrie.l wire of a
homesteader to submit proof on his
claim and receive patent in her own
na tne.

Kxtending to riouth Dakota a purl
the enlarged homestead law
"
Validating entries undo I UM
larued homestead law in .axes
had parthtllv exhausted their
homestea.l ilaliis
The law providing (of reorganisaotfksti
tion of the for. e in rhs paii-nfor the purpose of not onlv keeping
up with ihe
work of the
ofrtcc but of minlimxtng Hie gnggke
hi '
of pending cases in the office.
has already been greatly reduced under the present auministiation.
The continuance gf appi opt iai lotis
made last year for the- first tfggg t"r
by IfeS tiureau of e locution of school und bono- uni deliing
and investixaii .u .i rural ana Indue
Iriul education, and Ihe appropriation
r
M,999 for gaadl ..I reiiel o the
Indian in Alaska
of
Appropriation
mi.' 99 mr
atigatioiia in conneeti.in with west-erpartly
Irrigation agrieuiiui..
available for inv eel litution- - ..n
projects; and ..( ti",oii lo
enable the scelelurv Of arii allure to
encourage and aid in Ihe agrli uituriil
developmsnl of gcjvernmenl raclarnn- Ion projects.
The a.i for Hu- reiiel ..f sutlers i n
Indian
Ihe
reservation.
Flathead
Montana, permuting
issue "I
iv in. HI of water
pal. tils
!nll
of
allowing
rights, and
assiuumi-uifter proof uf r exigence,
improvement agd cultivation.
I'rovidinx funds for the pnywutel
..r re. ia null ion
barges .u ibe por
tion of the Yuma reels mat Ion pro
Jam owned by Indian.
.'.III. nil 'I
Appi opt .al ing
for the
eowUgjujggtee of work on the oeetatxw
Hon of the Kbilbi a.l Indian re. lam i
fed
lion pioje. t in Montana.
l
ih.liluvkleet project u, Montana,
and I'.u.uoo ..r the Kort Peck pro-tain Montana; allowing the secretary to conlra.t for nratei righli from
ih.proposed ltwton prvJct. ''kla
bom. i. f..r ih- irrigation .i '.on a. r. s
at the Kort .i.ll Indian school, and allotting Hit,
for providing
free
wolar supply for the Indian lands
cinder Ho- Yakima In91 u reoet
lion.
to
government
the
Authorixlnif
spend Mtt,999 in protect lag lands
valley
imperial
ami property in 'he
against Injury front overflow of tha
when Ih. Impel, al
Colorado river.
pay
valley Irrigation district shall
an equal amount Into the ireuaury
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Itching piles provoke profanity 'Mil
profanity won't remove them. Doan'a
i Untment Is recommended
for Itching,
bleeding or protruding plica.
19c at
uny drug store.

LEGAL NOTICES.
rropoaula for the i 'onsiru.
Three I 'nmblllutloll Adobe Dnv

I

Ilf.

C, feb. If.

D.

hool
Inte.

Wash-ingion-

Healed

ul- proposals, plainly marked on tl
side of the sealed envelopes. "Hrnpos.
ai for Ihe . ..nstru. Hon uf three
i.t.llngs.
udobe duy school
M. hool. Arlxona."
Man Xavl.-addres
se.l
the I'omnilHsinnnr of Indian
Affuirs, Waahlngton, D.
will be received at the Indian i rjjler until 2
P m. pf Mar.h 22. HI"., for furnish-in- u
material nnd Isbor for the con
strui lion of three combination adobe
day s. hool buildings al Indian oasis,
Vcntuna, nnd Cnggohahl, Indian villages under Ihe Juriadlctlon of Ihr
Hun Xuvler School, Arlxona. In strbi
a. ..I dance with the plans, specificau
bidders,
and Inatru. lions
tion
wb. h may b examined at this otn. i
U. S. Indian Warehouses at
III., 8'. LsjuIs, Mo., and omuhu, Nebraska; the Htillders und Traders
of Hi I'aul, Minn., at ihe Hun
Xnvier Hi hool, Arlxona. mid at Ihe
efJPJgj of the newspnper in whi. h this
For further
advertisement appears.
ml rm.it Inn apply lo Henry .1
superlnti ndent Hon Xavler
Hel
I. Tucson. Arix itiu.
CatO Sells.
oiumtssioner.
.

I

t,

rhrltln

ith-oi-

.

iiii im iti trvnox.
Departuieni of
i:

the Inurlor,

.st .,t

lacn.l CMBcg at H.mta Ke.
N. M.. February s, 1IJ.
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Is hereby grce
that
.cave, of Albuquerque

p

.

M

.

I

N

who, on January 12, 1999, made
bomeatead entry fto. ti2295, fnrlN'W'i.
He, tion II, Township
Itangu 4K .
N. M. P. Meridlun. has filed notice ol
intent!. in by make live yeur proof, in
estublish claim to the lurid above described, before lie. .ri;.- II, t'ralg, l"t.lt-er, at Vll.iPiuer-que- .
stale
x. M . on the Iti dy of March,
191..
Omnium names aa grtaBagaai Uagdg
A
Teasier, Kin Maun. Allen '. Hone,
Murihu R. Hart, ull of A I. u u e i u a.

.S

ts

In-s-

g,

I'nited

hls-t"t-

ompli-hiiieii-

'hlr-ago-

Mrrii

--

i

ol

Ion
M.

Hulldings Irepurlment
of the
rior, i util e of Indian Affnlr.

.

of Greek faith
..'

' "Ml
V,. ..lb. i temi'l.
I.
spproin hetl Banc Ml rtophla In the vat
lety and pre. kMgaejaag of Its marhlcH
und In Its prodigal employment ol
silver, gold and precious stone.

'The

church ronstruijod

first

up-

on Ihe site of Manctii Hophla was built
al Ihe dire. Hun of the first (iitiaii iri
emisrror. t'onslanline. In .129. Work
on Ihe great pile of the present venerable cathedral was begun by
In till.
Ten thousand workmen were employed until Ira ....tuple
lion, and the wealth of the whole cm
plre waa put to the severest test to
furnish Ihe steady nolden si Hum
'. it Unwed and flowed fur the airy Ing out of the Idea
H. beols Were
Stopped. II Is said, that the 99999991 ol
Ihe teachers mlghl be .Incited lo
Ham la Hophla s benefit, and the lead
pipes of I 'olistaul ito.ple ajara oo lied
down In order to make In. tun lor
Ha n.ofs.
"atupi, Asia nnd Africa einirl.i-Maof Ihelr resources and of Hon
historic marble columns and panels
that the grant cathedral misht
at
among the glories of . r Ii.
H
e auy that the great work w is
finished1 In Ihe tiiarveloiisly sh ut mo
of ten year, others ure positive, even,
lhal II miii ready In gig viars. Mow
ever thla uiiy lie, it required
120
years to build -- t Peter al Koine; 2.,
years to build Hi. Paul's in lasndoti
100 years la build the Mil .
ra h
.drill and SC. year la build the
Oglhodrnl ..f i ob. sue There sre millions of ttreVk orthodox Inokum
foTWlld to the fggj w ien
Ham la Hophin will aaaln be tb. prtaj.
I pal nathedrai
or tin ir
"A liew lldet Ing weulth of latdndl
(luster BeWdnd III.- aid alb. dial, bow
Ic'aie.l and tn ailiat ed as u Turkish
ll'.-sleHends throw 'I
Inosque,
rail of the - ii'tnaturul around It
QaM legend, win. h Ihe ilreeas like to
remember, is that of the bishop who
wis celebrating muss us the wild
TurkJeh kordea under Mahamgaai n.
..nqiteror of t'onstnntlnople, broke
mto the hurt h, gad e'l" sargpsil
heir frantic wrath g) valklng mi" n
llche made by the opening wall h b
aguln dosed behind him. This plfcgM
Is waiting in the
wall for the 9aJ
mes
when Han t i Sophia one i mor
un. let I'hrisilan powei, and when
conI. a.e his plage of refuge and
tinue, in eatehrattea of the agsf of
n w pch lo
Turkish rub, lo v t i
waa Intiirupted r.o.i years before.
I
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fourth rd, and
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.
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for iwinliax ami sample- of Wall

..f

rocin-gaati-

Wo

Frame
Krsul

f,

Washington. D
March II. Tile
lderfui beauties and .he rich
i
of Banctl gaphla, which Is :. the
'Ireek church whal Ihe site of the
temple at Jerusalem Is to ihe .lew,
and except for Its possession by a
sliange religion, what Ml. Peter's la
lo the catholic, is .' scribed In n stale,
menl prepared bv Ihe National
It la of peculiar
society.
Interest al this lime because the re- P99aaajttaa
.,f Hun.ta Mophiu rtrprt
s. nts lite glial of llussla s amblllotis
during several centuries.
Whether
thr present wur will result In the restoration of ihta great edifice lo Ibe
religion which built It Is one of the
Mucsilon
rM
that the church
everywhere
asking
The Qgg
graphic society'a atalemeeu roltows:
"twristianlty hus been produ.llve
of man, a onderf ui btheot f worship,
of temples
richer in treasure and
more kaautlful In workmanship than
those whi h have giovv i oiu of any
Other million.
Iiyxunllne and doth!
architecture received their highest
evpresslon
m sll. red building.
o
f iiothlc
inucb an in the .i
that
y mind confuses ilint SK'rntoc-tur.- .l
the
type with nkMnfag of the wonderful cathedral of rran.i a id Her.
many.
temples are atnyMtJ
the most wonderful an bite. jural a.
.
of all times, nnd by
fur and awny their most resplendent
example lH that of Mam ta H. phia. Ihe
oldesl. the most tnnKtiill' i nt. the moat
eosllv, and the most interesting of
all thrlstian churche.
"aarta Mophla la become nn
ration to ail the dreak orthodox
liellef win. are nghling In ihe pres. g
buttle, of Hare pO, A. HI. Peter's h)
Ihe mother-- , hilr. h for all the i
WafM, so Hun.ta stoi hla is the
mother hiirch of till al Oil eh faith,
tine is the metropolitan of the eas',
the other of Ihe weal, and both are
the grandest examples .1 architectural splendor within their faUhs. Moth
are churches tha
osl almost
sum In the bulldlnc. and Han t i
Hophta 9091 almost two . ag mo. h as
Ht
or more lh.t:i anv lemi
Peter
sin... history begun lot the Christina
w ..rid
"It Is estimated that Han a Sophia,
Inclttdtasj the vulues ol around, muter,
lag,
labor, ornaments and
burch
too., while
utensils,
about til
the common estimate ot the coal of
Ml. Peter s
he ohftef pi. sent splendor ol thr I'll rn.i CMy, in da. ed at

HUDSON for Picture

v

i

to Fighters

WALL PAPER

II.

.

Sancta Sophia Inspiration

HUDSON FOR SIGNS

fnr the bureau uf mines at Hltts- burgh
The ..pproprlatlon of f 13. (109 to
liermlt Dr. Kltlmnn to "nllnue hia
rrseai. h and experupcntal work With
s
petroleum and nanral
The creation of a board of review
In land casaa. in ihe office of the
secretary of Ihe interior
The reduction ol Ihe a P propria I Ion
for Ihe payment of
ir oenabm by
nan. 090 over that of two year
ago
The acl ntithorlxing the opening to
entry of a portion of the Pwg4
Indian reaerv ilion. In Not h
ik.da.
The ereallon ,,f the Cocky Mountain park, near Innver, Ungn,, mid
tha, kl anting of publb lands lo the
city of IX'iivii f..t asjhlk parks
The validation .. I. ill' us ol
of phoMphate to. k bci. ii. I. .remade In goial faith uiolei the placer
mining laws.
The act allowing Ihe i.iretary of
ibe interior to withdraw lands within
re. I. .million projects for public playground, public p.ii and community

went Into a ta!e of quleacence; buince
Thiwe who gre not continually buy
spending of over lln.ooo M run aur-vare
the real whlner
The busy do
and protection
work near the
not -hourr In wiilling.
Hy. new bualneaaaa .ire springing up,
Thoe whi- lire the real workers
every reason for local people
there
have
but little time to tlnd excunea.
o take u cheerful view of thing.
A recent editorial In Ibe I'hlcngo
Ileaide. It'a aprlng-tlmXnille
American is rather pointed .mil covassagai
t
a a
er the object
toll...
Is your bi.hineaa dull '
l
tl sr
HTI
Are you "omplainlna of the dullconnecllun with the recent furor ness?
Are you doing anWtMw
H NH
IN about railway rate. Increaaea, arbitration and all (he other rail- omplulu '.'
Are you doing anything la lucres
road talk that haa been floating
about within the laat few weeka. It la your bualness.'
Are you really worklnK"
of interest to nut
atatamant
tha
given by f. ('. Wright, general aollc-Itofu you gel down to bumnrmi al I
o'clock'.'
f tua Chicago at Nmihweaieni o'clock or at
Do vou leiva businear al J .. lot k
"t ibe opening of the rate beuring in
or ' o'clock?
I'bkago a few daya ago.
Do you epend the lime between In lilt,
"Although thla haii I.e. n tailed
of it new building
Aiithorixatlon
i'. rural
rate advance''
ul.l Mr. bewailing th loan of old otsatssjrasjal
rtafi irtmeni estimated
for Ho Utter
Wrii .it "It ur not
general advance. or In plunnlng to gel th m bnOh and to
cost it.ltt.tet, of which Ii ""
beside
but Ij litnlt.-i- l t.i ertaln coiiiniodnn s new cuMlorner
cur
This
oiio is appropriated tins
you
Are
so accustomed to have new bulwlns, t.. I..- ere. led ii K and
only, including gruln and gruln prod-ui-twill
Wghiiujton,
streets,
liveatuck. freh meat and pack- - buHinraa volunteered tbui you don't lllnhteentti
contain .iiarlers for all Ihe bureau
h .w to olicit it :
log bona product, coal. hay. fruit kn..
or Ihe department eicepi the patent
Would you recommend ihe sacurl- - office, the bureau of education and
collon-plec- a
and v Ug table
and
Kouda. The hearing also irm.lvaa the ties of any company whow nmnags- - the pension bureau
for
rnent
uh lull.
An appropriation of
...iiim- a
l.roprl. l of llmlnallriK
rtuin
Ddetructlnn uf new laboratories by contribution
tb
prevailing In parte of the ter- you do in our own i.uhIioiui?
Are vou upending any mi nay la in- ritory relating to eloppuMc in tranall.
r
oruge und roncentrution.
Kaii h
Ii.' ..in t.iiMili.-hlWould you recommend in. e.
I
' ominodil)
treuted Nrpurately with
(lf any .impuny wbu. munaKe- ii Klew
of aaluldlahmg u more eqult-nblunwlllinv to apend
relation of rutea by advancing meril wa a
money in developmenta ,r ,,u ar. '
thoae which are too low.
Are you afraid of publb ity, ur )o
"The amount of Increase m rav!
by no mean a great a ha you rei ogniae it ai. h most vuluald
elin
en nal.il it, public print, not will slly of a legitimate bwsJaesa?
IJLLaWagaaaflb. n
H1 I
f W
la your particular business legititb additional revenue to ne derived
meet the neeeaeitlea of thr carrier mate'"
Are yoti a croupier, or are you
lor uibllilooal revenue. It I impoaal-hi- e
EVENING HERALD
MARCH 11. 1915
paid lor net lot nuns n iikeful,
tg ay daflnitely what will be tha
5M
'
I ve
i
"f,,
,r,Afv tV rrtMn, T
afvuaiiAM
function
'iAin
uvtrdiN
mcreuae.
total
but It will not amount
I WO
TA.N
rviriujuf
AND
OOOKb
Till
BlSLE
t.lh
'.a. kbone lo
lluvo you sufficient
to more than $in,00O,iiao a aar 14
t)oXHl3PlArcr j HANDLV A QUOTATION USfll tnt LlTtMATllWl
MI
Ol IHf'l AQHHt "
tha 41 road
IHA1 Ii. Nil' TAKfN IHJM
Interested.
hnkm a express a firm, conscientious opinion
'
the
on
mark"!
inileuge
oniioned
of over vn.oon
In your discouragement are you almlbta.
In ..iher word, II will amount
I
lo lhls-- . 00
Bible
lowing your Jeulouay of ..them who
to little more thi.n
M per mile
...... ...a thai
wilk lk
II p
! . d si tl,s offics ol thi newspaper, togstk.-wu
I
new
are
NM
Isad
necessary
KXP4
to
setting
business
el
ibuobulMss
.a. ludina
"It
confidently believed Ihut the
nmi.
coon Iks
t.ssl
asrk lacs, cos! id pas wis iks. clues, rsp.. at liuss fsciery, etc.. sic.
who.. ing to lie made will drmonatt .ie to opiMtse their effort, or are you
9 4 9999999 9 9999999 e4
9 9999 9999 99
ihry .ire dolnx''
io do
thai the currier In thla territory .ue
" "' ' 111
MAGNIflCENT
are you an
And. flnal'y,
und in
in need of udilitional
revenue 10
in
M.
ilginprtl
with
title
ILLUSTRATED
lull par
numcrinpi
c
add
ques-llnin 'eard to busiitesa
maintain proper, efficient and aufe
e world fgnull Ticsot ci lit CI e l, logrtlic:
c"'or "
aa you ..sk the polll lulls to be?
und
aerviee ilrmamltil bv tiie pul,
upcri) piclurei irapliicaH) illutinirna
wiili ix Inn It..
f mtxjern Biblical
ui Ibe an no nine enable lhaill to re
in the Ivjl
Baa my
I
t
luc and restart
il ."in
lo tnt
' ive auch (air teturn on the caua W. H ANDREWS GIVING
i.
with
gutliorixrtl
edWi u, is
Ci
fit lit
ttin ink'
af theii pi.qieMies aa lu utaln heir
PARTY TO LEGISLATURE
rnargiiial rcfrreiai map and helps j printed on thin g.
id 'Aminai
credit and enable them to meet the
.uiitiiil. r.a.l
liiblc paper, 1L1
iiiiik at all page- "fl NM
c apital llurcau
I state
hem
punllc'r demand for in. raaatd lacll-illa- a
able t)s Six Conseculiee free Cerlilu ales and tha
I'of Kvcnlog Herald.
and aerviee.
IAI lie Varaaa HoimJ.
Alto an Edition for Catholics
The S3
believe, will
The ev ulnae, w
Mania Fe. V. M
March 11. Hon.
III IHHnd 1191
abuw i but the advance
have been W. M. Andrew, of Ali'uouerque, la
BIBLE
ties'
maaw upon
which were actually going lo give a party tonight In
trtll4inf4 ..'
cloak rooms of the house of repre
and relatively too low.
ll will li ibe lust night
sentatives
X
VS.
I.eliece II will l.e dcmonetratt'il of the session al which the customI
ua
not
ary speeches ure made and gifts pre-thai tin carrier' poallion
u
i .1.1.
wa anticipated by the senled io Ihe officers of the house, and!
Jdr. Andrew
VTHA
...SI In.
baa criguned food a'ul
e'eats wttl.
ifi iinnr n v.,, I.. ..k i.) - a
'omniOMiion In IHItl, when it aluled pa
I't
I"" nil"
ass roar postu.a''
for grsafer Uotsia-s...'
lag rr..m Albuqueiuue for Ihe re-- 1
IT
when the foaliiiiif
if Ibe lime eve' camof members ol the bouse
t. leaii were ealikvd, II would and lliuir Irienda.
i

1915.

.

trial ihetr fedre have I
than realised
It Is thr contet
of the arrleeg
.
thai, taking the r
da iiggetbsr It)
every afternoon
the lerrMotv In question. Ihelr rev
at 114 Neath aeeead eftue
seat u
nnt sufficient. The evlnenee
9Ai el, Alkieajuer-- i a. N, ML
will hnw that the operating ratio I
matte
s wm.ikI )
atMMred
lix raed. thai Ihrr haa near, a very
at Alkie,aeriue,
at Mm pwrom
large addition ! the properties of
If, M wader ihe Aet 94 Mereh .
the carrier aad thct the net apfrwt-In- g
UJT9.
years
Income for the laat apve
haa not been what the court have
Ola Keith by mil or aerr'er.lte
II held to he a fair rale of revenue upon
OBe Wtk tof carrier
UK rear b nail or carrier
their proper! lea
19.99
In adrawe
"Tha road have been called upnh
to Invest la their properties for ad- ..lit Ion and tettcrmem
more than
1
ee.e9.999 a year for the laat aeven
Editorial n
year, and yel their nel revenues are
but allghlly higher than they were
TIIK flMirMt Tltll
during the prior aeven year. In other word" there la no ii)elanttsl rela a lira for everythin9
upon the new Inveatment thnt
all times fur kidw iblng turn
haa been mnde during the last aeven
la una of the things
year.
ho done at any time with
that
'We hall preaeni the
believ
sppr.
tenets Inn Jusl at present la
IH consider
ing that the om mUMrinn
a pa
ar time I.. booat.
Uc.lh the Inlereala uf the carrier und
despite howl of pro-tAlrimioerqU",
the Intercwta uf the public and con
from aunt of her cltlsena, hu
In have,
fidant that the public
bad a falrl Rood twelve month and
operated
equipped
efl
well
and
I
alanine on a battnr yaar. Trie railroads
and thai it I willing to P
ftaala Ke chopa are progressing- no
a will Ineure he main
uch
rate
I
A
umlng
alona
ly, tbe T. M I.
of
uch rallruada und auch
tenance
rapidly and that will soon le a eon
tha corner aervlca."
monument down
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oj interior
Secretary L.Qic
Department Pleased With Work
Done by Congress Just Closea

-

IM

!.

W1C.,

Kl!.ii.
II gats tar.

1. .
KMmt: ion pi in it
Itepiirtuien' of the Interior.
n.ic.l
btates Ucnd ntlice at s.iin . Ke,
Peoiuury, 29, 111.
Nolle is hereby mvrn that M a
tarlto Homer... of p. n. San Mate..,

I

sa

Pmmm!mmmm!

el

I

Mex.. w ho op Kcdiriiaiy
, I .' I .,
made
homestead
No.
application
":,'it:,g. for lots 3, 4, j and IKI4
,
nwu,
Township
.
lion
iin.
Iiiiniie i;v. N. M. P. Meridian, hai
tiled noli.-of liilentmn lo make
bice
no
eat proof, to
tablnh
to the land above described, before
C. W. Ilolman.
Tatted Ptateg .ommls.
su.ni r. I'.tlifiiin, N. Mex., on April
M

Don't Hesitate to Consult Us
"f this hank
ii ba.. hen hi. .I. ggei ni tb. rnaaagaatenl
ever since Us cetnoll linient lo encourage all deposilors '"
(..insult ue iipo-- i thell b.isinesa and Bag ncthi gjgalrt w H
that f.. thai Hi" advice ..f our o (lb era could be .,t
always
ar.Mm topieg .,r su, h esaauHationg
BaafeJaMetav
a4Meree ami as aaantjaaMg .iinni...u
held in the Mrtctesl
..t.
un H. the small depositor n to
and sound .i.lv
the huge.
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No. Mil.
Mea Mamtoo, Cotrat

Matt ui
..f Bar
aajrllo, la des Watrlnl fjourt,
Pbnanual Mali nam. lajayadtoiarir, and
Mabaram, llllslce, plaillHffs

Sherwin & Williams Paint

vs.
e lam Harrow und W. T. ki.iit vi
ber husband, defendants.
given that I, II
Notice lH hereb
B.
d.rri. ll. spe. lal master in lag
ehovg enutled cause, will under und
9f virtue of ihut certain ). nUiu.nl ol
lorecloaare, sntatred ..f recerd an the
1199 day of I). . 111I1. 1, pill, in the
It nd Judicial liistii.t (Jeurt In the
pphova entitled cause. appolntiriK the
uiiil.
special magter to sell
will
hereinafter described
eslauoffer lor sale at public auction at the
from door of the court house in
ld
Albuquerque. He riuililb. L'Ounly, New
Mexico, on Ibe Mh ilav of Aplll. IKIj,
at lu o'clock In the forenoon ol said
day, and sell to the highest and
bidder lor nigh, the following fe
scribed leal . stale--:
A piece of land atthaig m pTeclnet
I
of Albuquerque, llernallllu ollniv.
New Mexico,
i.minen.iuK on lb,.
boundary on Ihu south side ol said
land and running eust two hundred
and claim lour 12X41 feel and four
(4
inches; thence rUhalai north
ixbly-tlireisSi leet und four ill
inches; IheiPe IU'iiiiiik west on the
north side of alibi land, three bundled and IWelll three IJ.'li liel and
six It) Inches; then, c eust to tbe
one bundled
Place ..f beginning,
thirty 130 leet und two t2l lichee;
..mi tveuaded .in feliowi
mi tiie aaat
by the binds of Jesusa Mm
de
and ihe loequia. on the norih
by the lands of Magdabnu ilunii:
on Ihe west hy lands of II. It. Kergus-son- .
..ml on tb,. nouth hy the public
road leudltig from ild
Ho 1.1 Jagg Wen I awards damages In
ihu sum ..r two thousand etaill ruia
Idled sixi dallarg ami tony-livcents
I
two thousand gig
IJ.S4II.4 ',
n
louiieen golldfl and ilnriv
I
cuts 2.i 1.37 1. aearg igdareel al tin
lute or eight ivi per cut per an
m from tlo 22nd day ,,f He em .er.
11)14, lo the day of sale, and seventy
cents,
four dollars and stxty-fau- r
121.64), bears Interest a' tin- rule ol
I
2 I pel
twelve
I'l annum Horn
sold ..ini duy ol lie ember. I'll 4, lo
day of sale; und ill coals in this cgusg
exiiended, and also costs of sule.
K
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ALABASTINE
BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.. 423

S.

1st St., Phone 402
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Ail
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A

Mild. WoiiD

PRICK AND PI.AS 1'KltlN

tl.

A NT A KM

I.IMK
Hill. Ik

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS
Supply your wants of Bedding now
while the stock is at its best. Our
assortment is better than ever before.
We ar showing
Blankets from
Comforts from

.$1.00 to $20.00 a pair

.

.

.

$1.25 lo

$27.50 etch

111

II. II.

'

Kirst lagan

I'UIIVKIJ,,

Hie. nil Master.
March 4 miii.

"'

Eill

.1. MIZIM

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stovea.

Tltt
ME

I

OF

EXPIRING

Hoi custodian bill, If, In the opinion
of hla Irani advitera. lhy reached

lilm altltln the period or lite pocket
veto.
PtNHKM I'll l OVKII
MKMATr: MHOltT OX

IKK

OF LEGISLATURE

KTt:

Mill

s

veto message
the denrlency
'ti Mouae Hill No.
t il;, 11
.111,1
bill.
Into the houae yea.
FACT
terday
immn, It met the majority
member, jnat out of raurila anil ic.ii'y
to net The speaker a effort to declari
the bill a law hy limitation. Wax ulian.
and the houae patted the p
Solons Much
by In darted
over ihe executive dlaup. roval , a
accuracy of Different Viewi vote of 14 to It.
Those Mlm voted to suetaln tin. vein
and Attorney General
were. Hlark, llrjrant. fiaau. How,
Asked for Ruling.
Hewitt, Holland, Mullena, Rutherford,
Hyan, strnlth, Vea nnd Welch, all
Mania Fe. N, M
March II. The Democrat!; Mr. Tharp aoclallet, mad
riue.rion of he expiration of the lei- - tila usual excuse unit the measure
,., i,,
BnI..i n
w lil, h I,,,- II..
iiv
ai liollllcal, and waa excused from
Mile Of g controversy la to u gOt voting.
MM bj Mini, in ,,r tb
ntnrney Ken?
puaaage of the 'ilil Judge
In
ml. imu- Mile him eMtMM that the
Icgl.luture la entitled to l twenty Mann aald:
'Thla melange la about whut wa
Four hours a day for alxt daya. Thla
tOealon lo Saturday hive been rspactinil. The effort la a
I
heap attempt to uae the power of
Li noon. Thf other lde holda thai
pinal" session ronatltutee .1 lestStStlee the executive office to get even It It
political enemle. Just becauae tlieaa
ftln
and thai I hi imetll
ana and ju.t
id n becomei effective al noon to-- men are
In
political
a
Tin nret ai Icm .t the houae came Mr. Marrvn la hi
In the Oemocriith. r:n k. ihe
in in
waa to illaiMtrh a com
rhlii Herunning
cnnalattng nf .lodge Tnomba governor lukea thla meana of .inking
IM, "in, nnd Mr. Hnuth to the attorat hem. It la unworthy of any man
dem mil an opinion In who hold the poaitlon of (overnor.
riey 11ener.ilI., in ivtll
inu.in.-nbe abided by Ihe The
aitalnat the auditor
11ml the treasurer are unworthy of an
.luec
"e miani su ann iney
Th. settlement
.iieatlon Ml
no
"" ln"
llkelv to hnv, conoldrrabla influc u c
In
In determining the operation of the "uperlntendent of the Mat w mm-county and ut audi an !
Hum 10. .r , vein.
The new road law.
n "Pendn part of hla time there
inatanca und nna or iw
her Im.
loirtn lit rncuaiirc. itlil mil reai li In he ahouldn't be allowed u clerk and
the
inn,, mi, t,i Monday iiliht and und",hr aseleiunta Thla ineeaak-III'
i'lut e 1I11V w ill cheapest kind of polltlcnl thunder It
llo
determine itlletbel nr not the pocket la limply an attempt to net Im k at
ini'ti ilgnlnat whom he had pnlltlral
im
I vet.
effei live ugalnat audi meus-urepile."
Mr. Dow: "We have heard a great
chief Intereat now centere In what
rverhor McDtraaJd win da with the deal gtaMM what Ihe govern, ,r doea.
numerous incisure, before him whhh W!ieti he vetoes meuaurea put Cirniigh
I
Im Inde the two taxation btlla. the by the Hepuhllcan ma hlne we hear
law. the uineral bulking net. Ihe In loud tone
that he la acting for
li'tiidi' moneyi get be traveling audi- - political purpoae. Many of the rneaa.
I
ure,
through
put
this houae during
ie iiiplinl
uatodlan "III,
Itlii land
immigration ihle aeaaiou have been solely for po- iMmaXfl oier '
11
rial
nl leaaer mesa-- , iltlcal purposes nf Ihe moat iiueati
and 1
In b nadlvktnal mcmbera are able charai ter
The banking bill, aa
lores
I
amended li thla houae waa ont nl
im reatt d
With hla deal piled high vi lib rfctal an h rneaaurea; the aheep aanltary
tghttattoM,
Including it. nil ally all board hill waa another, the anlary
eaainn. bill waa another, and the traveling
The
tin governor lm called m I'nlted ,udli.ir bill wua another one
t
Mtiitc Attorney Hummer
HurKhart o I Ofcjaol of theae meaaureg la the
gov
political machine. The
j
htm In reading the lulle.
'"r "" ,hP
""nl"
"'
t h
Hprlnger W A lluakin.
' n,,,,, v' ,n " "H"v "f
T m n ltrlet. t "a plain
faun - illia
man wm. aa
wnat ne
Held
Herbert W t litk and i.iin-veia rir'it ami who noea
hui
Mepubllcan Stale 'I, airman Kalpb
right.
He
'he
only
not
la
liehevea
la
EK rpent a
hour in lite governor a
1, III,
ih . umnilCK ill, llaalng th, tax- alie grenteat governor we hnve ever
one
had In New Mexico hut he a Ian
ation me aMiri" with him While the lot
we have
the atrongeat guvcr-iorfinal
Kovcnior did not laattcata
I'hnrgca of
the npialatl Waj inpnaeed by In the union today
agalnat him will m.t
literal
ongtl of Iheae men Hun he VatM
"
'allck
pmve 1, Hurvuai tag coanmraniafl bti
Mt.
Itetieh.in defended
ihe hill
the lluwk-- j
and ibai ha mmb
by point, holding the gabuier.
in- - mind
x lull t" bt nun a Ian by point
,. I.
and contlngeit expeliaca
'"'
lniutalii.il.
to be )ual.
I
Slut, mi nts ri Karilinv iln- governor'
When the bill ren. h. .1 tin aenule,
.III. r I'l ll'lillg egiala-- i
MM ..li II"
Una wtc (awarded ua pure prrula- - with t:a veto mreaaie atla, hed there
ti..n allhnnah be una expe.tad to vatd Wka a hurried call for n Itepubll 'an
n tin- raniiii
tat aya- lb. 11 ivellag .indit'o ion mid iha cap- - oaaeag and
lad in adjoiirtimi'iit waa mkcti until
11
o'elodk,
at
this
Several
of thr RafMrMidaa aenalora. It wua
atnfi d. objected
to voting to
eil her be delb lenr anlary bill or thn
la gallon printing Hat me inur e ov er
tile executive veto.
When the gnternnr't
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v

AavwvAw- f the bill until he had .x
alderatlnn
amlned II
pral- The
bv which Mr. Hena
rl do hill wan killed Tueaday nliht
waa reconaldrred andI the bill amend,
S" li
Mr
ed and paaaed 10 to f,
made a roar ahoai thla Dill Willi"
diattirbed Ihe aerenl y of Ho aenatnra
nnd forced the recoi lalderallon.
Mpenker llomeru a Induatrlal aehool
atrfnVa4gge
for the Laa Veaaa mam rarhe into
the eenat and waa referred lo Sen- ator Clark'a committer.
WAHTED.
itaSeSaHalaBft
JtBL
U.
Amendmenta lo Monate Hill No. It.
IWANTKH Kveryhi
Mr. Hfald'a chattel mortlaie bill,
aa on auto and i
eauaod that bll io oe taken up uii'i
IMtjort
extr mely
work
ani
action on concurreMct poalponed unI layloaa.
Co., III N. 2nd
J. Korher
til today.
t.
Phone
Hi.
The governor announced to the ecu
ule the alining of the follnwlni bill:
PusiTI'iN
wanted by exi.ern n. e,i
Houae HIM No. ll, the codification
I
drug und "da fountain clerk. Heat
of the lawg
t referenoas.
Addrnaa !!:.
Henate Bill No. bl, amending Ihe
iWANTKlV- - Partner, wllh some mull-- I
ommon law rule for pitrilni from
ay. lo gu In ahooting gallerv
contempt and permitting appeala.
have stock, about Hal. Apply lunch
denato Hill No. II, Permitting
mini, i. t'ombs hotel
DONNIt. RELIANCE-MUTUAftT, A tTAR DOO.
tranafer of moneya from Ihe court
houae building fund to court houae
IXwtnk., who irooa tinder the nama of Bouncer In "llunaway June." not only
fund.
FOR RENT Roomi.
ta a alar dog, Imt he a n dog. star, wllhout relation to heavenly bmllet
senate Hill No. 1ST,, Ihe Hllvar
iihmigh
enmigli
In
ure
cast
there
oi
meteors
atara
comet
the
htininn
and
and
Kfr
IMefT Two neatly formatted
atale hilliaay bill.
hnum'keeiini rooms. Albuquarqna
Knale Hill No. 17, providing the fnmoua "Utinaway Jnne" to start many a beavonlr rtrcnlti. tnnnte la a aplen
illdly
aiden-tlau
in,
M
l
acrocn't
wllh
la
or
Inlrdllfretn-trnlnml
thla
ait
In
animal
the
hotll,
luiinau
he
duliea and uuallrtcai lona
IIIH N. 2nd Ml.
only rival of .I n k HarTpjr'a Thanhotiaar Aim Hhep
electors.
Henule Hill No. 144, providing for
loo, ta ono of ihe vmtngtat of ill film players. Re ta bat (wo year,
FOI! HKN'T Nice lane room w Ith
board. 423 Weal Marquette.
ihe payment of railroad farei of nor- old l i..., if he a only an animal, Ponnto ta Jtiarified in foeltng pmnd of hi
mal school atudenta and appropriat-Inpiowvui raacbad within aarh tender yaara
l r.oo a year lo each of the atrne
For Salt Miscellaneous.
normal achoola for thla purpose.
Henate Hill No. 70. amending lb
FfUl HALE - We have three second-hun'era whu afo unable io feed them and
at reet paving law.
auin a that must o a
naphyx-InteIln
prefer
tn
who
,.ia
haw
114,
amending
No.
the
Henule Bill
OF
ine nearly new Illli Itulek
nil her ihnn turn Ikioni loose to REORGANIZATION
county aalary law.
touring car. one Hulck madeter In
their fate
Houae Hill No. 74. the electro headpert. i condition! a email Maxwell
The unlmals of the m.,uglcul
light bill.
ran deter, good running
rder. looka
of the Jardln ilea I'l.uiiea were
Monloyg
Houae. Hill No. 144. th
S
Hill, k Auto
ft
i. nl once
CUBAN ARMY CO.,
never au neilected by in.
ii,li. and
orphan school ..ill.
at Korher'a Uarae.
Houae Hill No. 41. extending thn for the flret lime in hla Inlercating
the pel bear 'Mnilin." who
power of the lovernor to declare I'nrei-stAI.F.
FOII
Kstabliahed gr.xery. do.
nine required Ilia fu "lit. rubblt'a
uuurunttnc niainat diaeuaed live gtuck. foot
Ini a iiiml bulneaa. Money maker.
be enticed Irom
hefoie
could
he
WAY
tc.
.Owner has .tlor Interest.
Addreea
hla den la now
ad I" , iirnh out ol
)
"X," care Herald.
Houae mil No. IS,, relating t
hla pit and unto Ihe edge of the railforest
uae
from
revenue
of
nnd
ing for anything that ia eataaa
The
reserve.
Poultry and Eggs
director of the
..i tlm, hna
Henule Hill No. I It, the lirmlng f und It nei eaaary tn in.
raaal the
Abolished and FOIt SAl-Guard
Sural
armory building bin.
llantam edit for hatchof all bin iionidei
reaaoti of
ing: four different breeda. Alto
sen. it- - Hill No. lil, Ihe law li- thla abandonment.
Be Replaced by Five
Will
Plymouth Rocks. Black Mm
brary government bill waa permitted
The aparrowa I bat vm - formerly
Regiments of Cavalry Based barred
orcaa, tingle comb White Lai thorns.
to become law by limitation.
In
fed
Ihe
public
and
aardena
aiiuree
re-Toulouae leeae and Bmllah
422. Havlea. to
Houae Hill N
Upon American Plans.
Jiy the sew not glrla fmin the
Home flne breeding
pheaaanta.
nl Hection an of the compiled lu :t
eateblishmenia
from
the
Indellnitely.
ma let for aale. C. A. Pappe, IStl
Of Itfti was tabled
A.iwii luted
Proas t'orrcepondenco.
remnant-- , nf their mldduv lunch, are
Kara Ml. Fen. 24. The long studied North Fourth atreet.
thin nnd
The largo
I i:
lint i: I If. HI of plgeona of the S,, nil re de Id Plan for the n .irgnnltatlnn of the i'u-bflock
M I.M.KK lit: VI. I ll till I. Trtntte,
army, by whb h Ifa efficiency will HtJFT ORPINUTi iN BfHlft Eight
which wna IbfTMOH
red by
"U. O." March pulleta produced
be Increased, la now going Into
The houae yesterday afternoon
thoughtful
hna
been
vlaltora.
In n long fig lit over Houae Hilt
The moat Important feature 114 egga In December. 145 In January.
nlmoat entirely In the aenrch
No. I4i. by Mr. Kleming. an Mt
for battoi feeding place
Sonic of ia the extln. llon. na a separate corps, Kgga from either one year or
to be Id cotiaerve the health of them hnve fnu.nl their way to Ihe of ih. fnnuuta riirul
Thla
layer. 11.00 per aettlnd.
R'Jard
orpa wna organised as n mounted 1011 Forretler Ave.
aehool children b reinrlng examinailea Tulleries.
Jariitn
where they
all
nf
tion by county physician
ahuie with the pigeon of that .ii.ir-te- r eorialal ulary force by Oatoflol , Hubert
nrmy rOUNO'B tttraln Hlngle
SI... tun "f tb.
Slut.-ii it ed
teacher aeeklni to teach in Ihe
Ihe protection of the veteran lett'omb White
Ol
a
certificate
requiring
and
ter carrier, Mon.ili r lot, ..n. ..f the und based on the fine body "f men
leghorn. Heat In the west. Kgi
"gunrdla
na
known
civil
Ihe
disease.
the
contagious
of
"II
every
freedom from
feuiiirea of Parla familiar to
for but. in ik day old chlcka, custom
PdTl fealhereo days of the Spanish domination
M'.naleur
The bill. It wag declared, aimed to vlaltor
hatching.
H. J.
In phone SI4.
"get the goaf' of al least one aehool frlen .. have nothing to loinplaln of
The rurub. will be merged In the
ailperlirendent. and If paaaed would ex. anting I tin I they hnv e been obliged navafafy of the reiular army, which
Personals.
put nut of their poaltlnns at leuat tw to learn new roles imposed by ihe will be eoinposed of six full
The MjarHooa for wlil-- h.
armed uiid eiulpped on the MOVED- - Fmm corner of Broadway
hernia of Important achoola who are atuti of war
regarded aa among the moat capable he tri.lneil them hni'e nil luen given model of tin United Matei eaeakre,
and Central to 111 Eaat Central,
The preai-u- t
of which five regiments will he
men In the state and wbo are reput- a mltllnrv' rhnrueter
opposite the Hllhl.nd Hiae.
Bhull
- favnrite
g
Megi
rigtininnatnhu-Inlla
to
ua
dhrnlflad
New
of
loon
to
aervlei.
ome
riirnl
ed to h.nc
& Kevcr'a Hhne Hhop.
Infection. bird who reaponda villi ataloly grn nnd oas l regular military duly,
I natty boeatMH of Idbercular
piopoeed to nmend tha ity to the n im, n "ii'-n- mi yram h " to be atutloned In all probahllliy al II. 11. BACA, Spanlah tratiolatnr, InAmendment
terpreter unj Inalru. tor, 117 Houth
hill so n to permit exnmlnat ion by Thi flving ii.rpa ia very Inrae nnd II. una.
ny Ibenae.l phyalclun were opposed raapi'iida roadlly to the order "In ihe
First atreet; phone 114.
The number of Infuntry leglmenl
a
ir
Mr.
will b. redueed from two la one. lo
liy membera or the majority.
'A II PET cleaning,
furniture
I wua DM member "f Ihe lllnj..HI
a atat lotted in gnrriaon al i'amp Oa FOIt
W. A. (lolf,
end alovo repairing.
beluanbla. Th- - urllllrry will conalit of
Ity whu bltterlv oppoaed the bill
RUSSIAN DISCIPLINE
Im biding batteries
of phono III.
MM t.glment
cauae of the heavy expenae fbc
STRICTER THAN WAS
Held arid mountain nulla and u eorpg
nmlnatlon at the rounty Beat would
A monf oaet defense artillery whb h will FOIt firtt clans aewlng at reasonable
he to rural school teachers.
THOUGHT. IS REPORT nlso
prices cull on X Jnd or phono
Intrillion ua Infitnlrv The rnn-- i
tion In reeeaa made by Judge MfMM
gnu force, which hna hitherto 147 W.
hlne
was biat 22 to 22 hut a few mlnule
( Aaao, inteil
eaNeawvwvwaaaeNeaveawseeie
Preaa t'orresponden. e i been ii ecpiirnle orgnnix.ii mn, will be
Inter u motion to recess curried unit
A mori
llerlln. Feb.
fnvoruhle divided into a.llnda to lie nttuched to the saving of a woman's lime and enhi bill
when the houae reconvened
ergy for the better performnnre of
w.i-deferred until Thursday's cal- - view of Ihe dlacipllne in tin- lluanlun the yarloMi cavalry and Infuntry unite
duliea. la adequate
in aiNjurdence with modern practice. other household
etulnr
army in Uallclu Ihrni pretraiied dur- There
Anwill u la. i be u gen. l il Itafl and water syatem la worth while
The houae puaaed IfotfeM Hill Ko, ing iln
other aide of Ihe .pie. imn not ulways
I Ml Mat I .iivueimi of Knat the enelomari .tutr .orpa
III, ay Mr UlWttt, iireacrlblng
per
la the ttlmuiut to
l.v
l.ennliuril A.lclt.
Th. whole fofdt will ugKregiife considered,
of Jurora. House Hill No. Pruaalu la given
I i leanllneaa
Pumplm water or
the Wat i orieapi.ndent or Hie in inn- ItUtMWhal More thnn lu.imu men ol Bona
441, by Mr. Mann, relating lo
a
to
nearest barber shop does
trip
th"
arma,
nil
president,
un
the
for
the
dot
iiinrni.iry
Tngi
awdlad
er
of ertaln
lilnit. who feci ally
rage freipii'iit bathing, liooo'
el
fltai llane, beeoaioi the . nimnnnder-in- not Ith,
e lad Boaenmd In aennte uiiie nl
on tin Dunaje. river.
hen
Hie physlclun telle ua. In def
ami
ol
the
ho
on
land
forces
143.
No.
Alter
I
Hill
Short
.c
It
ll.lt
iifler
been
Houae
time
had
to
menla
Major Oenoral Mendtrtn will be pendent lo ii grent extent upon clean
MM
pausing Houae Hill No. 222. Ihe Hln ed by Ihe lliieelnn un.iy.
The ImpoiiaHce of Una
. ommnmh r
the Immediate
nf the lines.
g l oiintv
unit a. h'u.l tux bill, aa
Al the i ornei of ..in
treat be a.lW army
rated In the present Kuro-peaami under him Itrig. idler ilen- jaasadad In the aenale. the hmiae lo"k a hook taataaod in the wall, from
wur
where many or Ih. trenchea
ml Aval'.h, for many years
Which, aa he wua lufi.riried bv the
a recva to a o'clock TburadatJ
are equipped with complete baths.
Ihe
guard
of
riirnl
nnd
Ing.
hitiMia. the Raaaiana had haaied
There ure two generul i, icthi.de of
eateemed by Ameriian nffleera
on. ..r their aoldlera for ptunderlal
..
accurln running water In the houae,
na
in
beat
whn
have
ihe
lied
wua
Th. i.
alill ialble on the
In Otl ha.
Plana lire nlso In namely, the elevated tank .yatem nnd
wall the following ina. rlpt Inn in aoldbr
The elevated
i
boi f"r the formation of the penumntl" ayatem
H4nl
cam
"The
aoldlera.
mil
Ittlaainn
OF
force, nm: reorganisation of lank for houee service need not be
him." ii reaerve
not p. lasers, to right for
more than ii lo it feet above Ihe
the mtvy
Ail.lt gnr a on I., nay thn the
may be filled by hand
pluclr.i of the n. it.. .mil forces ground in
niaiiitalned alrbt itlaclpllne In on The
a atrong MaatiMd IwaOM with Ihe pump, power pump or windmill.
As further
e.umplea of general
Ihe city.
From
thla
or
lank Ihe walei runt by
approval
Some
I'ubana.
KIDNEY
their alrlngeti. be meiit..na rhnt one fenra were
enlerluined thai in event gravity to the houae.
aoldii-who alnie g ham waa given of
Ihe failed Stale. lielliK driiwu Into
The pneumatic ayitem onalala of
fifty atrokea with the knout, while
Kuinpeiin lonfliit Cuba might a pump :in,i closed tunk for Ihe alor-o- e
another, who gt rayed Int., the gjndf the be
able in hold a leaf aad I hut un
of water i. ml, air preasiire The
lera of other aoMIOr und made tnniue not
attentat might lie made by some Ku- - tank may be lis ale, ellhci above or
Ot thirty atrok.
- If I luck nolae there.
hlilnev"SiltHnalt
to
roneaa power to viotute her nedirdl bOMOath the goiiml When In opera
lake
In the BokoVlM ihe Itiiaaiane .b in iiv
Hurt- - or lllailtkcr UntaVBTa
reason Intereat la Ilnn the atornge tank eontulni about
For the
o antra tad the aincertt) of their newly- - reviving in theami protracted netto
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of ex, age or
appearance i'miiic John Hohnon,
the Iturr cuttle buyer, and Jack
"braced htm Itoblnsnn stepped bin k
and rrgnrded Jink In mild nmaxe-tnen- t
Has It been nnted that Jack
brawnv and mil, ulsr unil dH not
look at firm glan.e In the kUxaoMUXttfk
ye like 1111 I nfortignale Pool
Jack Mhoted an Imperative hand
under Unbinsntr noc
"Come mi " he s.i hi roughly
kick
InV
Captain
Pal
1'tirud) ovcrheurd
He gently shoved Hnlnnson
lack
In himself
ked
ki
and
aldr
A row of star
1.. represent a night

ka

rfilU pes hod.

Oanneal

Crescent Hardware Co.

Wayfarer a Chance to

Ponder on Ups and Downs of
a Worthy Object in a Charitable City.

fin. IS.

A

pay for it.

Gives
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ABOUT PEOPLE

"WILD WEST LOVE"

On Values
VfHATEVER

Two-Hee-

Tbsre'e a reason why this

rwa4

"THE SCRUB"

fwadn

A

Green Chili

PLAGE TODAY
Paintings. Better
Part of State Museum Collection, Will Be Displayed
Five Days.

Fifty-Eigh-

rYi'l'

t

The exhibition ,,f painting
from
the state mui lllll at Salll.i Fr opened
thl afternoon In .1 tore In the OM!t
mrrclnl club building
The ppture.
whh'h form the main pan of the
atale collection, will be on lew from
30 until 5:S0 o'clock every after-nooMouda
until land in. Hiding
"n Fridiv Satiirduv and Monditv the
gallery will ka open from in to It
In the f .renoon. also
A fee of IT. cent.i will
ne "l arged
visitor to cover the cost of the
Snturday morning h.; been
M aside a
"ch.o day" and It la
hoped that all the citlldren af school
age will attend the exhibit
Th. re I"
no charge lor admission in ihe case
of children
There are .1 paintings and four
pl.i'i'i.
in thi
coiircimn fr..tn the
museum
Thrrr are pictures by
Henuregiird. Chapman. Ciiu1v. Purlins, Flel' her and Vierrs
X

want

I
l M t
Till Bftl SO
the Hrrad you .An relish and enl'.y
Ihe Itreud that plrunes the .ipp.ii
und give real nutrition to the body.

Is

Hie kind we have made a repThat
utation with. It la well and carefully
baked and nolhlng hut the puret of
Ingredient go Into it
We supply ISM
most critical famlllen and are sure
that ihe Oral trial or our lire .id will
make you a iigtomer.

First Street

207 South

NOTICE
PY

TONGUE

CHILD'S

PIONEER BAKERY

ol

N'lXV
It HMUL I
court cnts are added.
Hend 'beck ..r pay
lerk ot
High
ol
Hoard
SMeaal luiihimg. aaraif Caatt ii
ami Id .cnl w ay.

before

Kdu.-aln.n- .

BECOMES GOATED

1

IP CONSTIPATED

MORTUARY.

Knr-eim-

I

Matthew's Milk
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JAIL BREAK PLOT
PRISONERS
Prisoner
In
In

at th.
break

count)

I

SING
Jail
rdity

MMMMn h hole through
the wall around Ihe exercise pen. und
win In drown the noise of their

und
work Thr singing muffled tin
aueceaafully, Put It
f ihe tunnelilnii
i.roused tin suspicion of Jailer
lliniiero and the dine.. very of
the ultrmpt (..Howell
A hole three feet in diameter
and
half thr. nah the wall wan found. A
I" n k rup had neen need In th. work
I'rlaoliem held to im.ui .iciion Py
the Krand Jury are lielleved to have
ti.kei, urt in the plot foi delivery.
pftaonvn and
There are thirteen au.-lI'nderaherlf I IHck l.eai- - ha ordered
all of them kept locked m their ella
until the Kr ind Jury han paaaed oil
'irc-gnrt-

LyricTheater
Ml! I IT

T

"THE MASTER
KEY"
NMMIMC M

i

lllg

i

it komi,

tim:
I
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fewlllrluu

I

Hnr

Ml

III

M

K

aw

h. ir
ln cut ik a I ion P
din. loard
ie todai

t

.

I'nderKlieiiff Lewthe fact that the
leader In the plot were J nee Hando-al- .
UaVay
I'heek, Claurja indwell
It
not likely
and ' II Johnaon
that Ihey will be punkthed further
thai
o4confih. ii" ill lo thell
nd rati
eell
final d lap nail tog of
heir caava by grand Jury or Ihe

dna

Mtatson

I

o

l'n

Pi f. I Mill I,,.. iipiMiilHim.
MedlHviklv
Malt Ii IT

(

m
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Stein -- Bloch and

Kuppenheimer
Fine Clothes

as

fore-mo-

SHOW

111

PICTURES

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL
ELECT DEPARTMENT
HEADS AND DIRECTORS

"Hula. I.

In

da'"

A

.1

Phone 825

. I

GOLFERS TAKE NOTICE:
GO GET A REPUTATION

'hopiti

lllgglns

"Ati. ii,.
.1.
BM und Juliet l

Hong:
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lm Hoy Yolt.
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Piano
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nubert-Wtlkm-
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The
pastime

the spoils and
committal at the Cowntr)
Mrs llra.li'ud
Inn .ib all members .,( the cuh to
Violin: "t'orn ert Msxinka" . , . , atuiln plav at holes fm Ihe pur pose of get.
Mr. Yott.
ting Ihelr golf haiidpap and lo hand
N ight
"HMOTMnMr
BNM" thr urd to the steward or to put
j Chorus
Mendelssohn thrill
ihr box m the eigai room of
Spring Song.
the clllh. A op' of till t. 'iuesl .il"l
copy of lln lu.al rule
Mis
U
Hay
Halle
are now
Mr
s, i,w. inker Mr
Mrs. J. posted "11 Ho bulletin board of the
V Kiuneki
' T Kirk. Mr. J. A. cllll.
Holsvv.,rt:i Mr
Hubba, Mr. J. W. Wllao i. Mr. (). n.
mum
Mia
Mct'lanahiin
THOSE WHO
Dola Peebles.
NEED PAINTING DONE

iiiMsMl

'

ha r

a

nf

FREE!

111

a tip to

C. Bafilflwrn

,

f

N

fr

i

Miss

Ask to be shown.

E

r
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The members nf ihe Woman's dub
tomorrow afternoon at half past IWa
Will elect the various departnieM
the enliHlrmen and HtMtort
suing year
At 3 o i link Ihe in ui .1. pari in. m
vMII
glvt. a program with Mrs K I.
Ilradford and Mrs J. A. Huhb M
leaders, to which visitor are invited.
a
Tin- program
follows:
nVarlaltl
Piano tai 'Pastorale'
Piano tin "The Harmonious llla.k- Htiu.lel
stnlth"
Miss Miule II IKglns.
Son
(al "An Irish Lulls b:
Srthiir Foote
UaiwM UMH
(bi "Life's Lulhihv
Mr. Kllxabeth Ilradford.
"M
Van i loin
heran
Violin (hi
Vlnlln 1. "Itv the Sea"

i

The Saturday Evening Post

da.

.",

-

Si

advertised in

Mrs llooic I liilvr
Holore ' hn vex
vears Id.
vesterduy at her In. in. at .m
i.'.-Mat was tin
fiom Basra sbo ate
nmthri of Mr I. ills Ti Ijlllu and Mrs
TraJHIq katg ..1
Jose, and
also of Muxm
Iiiivw of Klugsialf
I
Alls The lHd
ut Fred crollott s
iiiu P i ink ing loom-- , wheat it win be
it id until the son arrival
Mr

dle,

lls. Item. ..all..
If kej Keine fjarlo. 16 reara "id. dmd
Private Exhibition Will Be
at Han. hos de Mr Hen The
wits held from th. home nt
of
Feature
Organization xfuaaral
o'i he k thl
morning
Ituriat wa
Meeting March 27; Other In ..in J..e nu
t'
the
She w.i
College Views on Program. daughter "f Ml and Mm John Hallo
Th. family camr hru foul
.i- - ago
Moving
pi.ture of thr Harvard' from ArUMM
,, be shown prlv.it.lv
Yale game ir
III .1
hi. si
it
In this
Mar h ;
Tln will be
lir J T Kasev died early iin- a lealurc .! the orgaim.il inn n tinu
...11
th.at
f Yale ul ii inn i of New M.xl.o.
of hn aaUfhter.
home
who
have planned the formation of a stale Mrs. a L Iturinn SIA South Mfaltel
TP. body lies
usMoclatlnn
nher Yah pi.'turc. w- - lreel. aged ".' raafg
In state nt the uudeiiasitig parlor
long Hat pi
In ted from
n il
)
nmr,.
lllak.
mn he
iilumiii iiie.iiiigs. will also i, shown of Thomas
The movement Lfl 'igautxe n New sent to naehury, Mo tomorrow
.
Mexl' ii alumni
fat
Hiilssburv
ititertneni
in
Uttlofl start-amon
They ' ellieti'i
Yale men of this
itv
have obtained th.
nam..- nil ad
For car iehe, toothache.
pains,
dl.sses of M sons of Kll .11 the state
throat, try Dr
While Ihe .lull- of (he liuellllg till burn, kealee gore
K.
(ill, a splculld
lectinbeen fixed. Ihe place has v.t to be Thomas
ge lei ted. The meeting will be eltln t remedy fur
ai the Alvi.in.lo hotel or ihe Country
.Ii
clllh. T S Wu.ucv
nresldeol
a Yule iilumiiu.
of Ihe club.
The pictures will la shown to invited guesis. as well a mem be rs ol When You Want Your Shoes
the alumni
I'rof TssSOwore Salis-fed- )
Repaired
Woolaev
the Yale law
deau
school will be ,,ne of Ihe guests.
DAVIDSON'S,
114 S. Third

Red. Yellow and White
Onion Seta. Special prices in
large amounts. E. W. FEE.

I
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ALUMNI TO

The-...oi-

Rhubarb Roots. Good ones.
New Mexico grown.
E. W. FEE.
..

Mill
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A Ticket to the

v
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god SJM SUM
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Ill's
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"

Kfl'. lent Scrap e
Wi this fnui laxative,
rlaaggMI
Uae
nothing
ten.hr
and
el.
stoiii.n h liver and bogftg so nl. rlv
A oMM simply will not ggap plav
Wi
Phom :i Hed H u n. ::
gu4 Ih.
ing to emptv the bovv.-lper.
W.
fur flrt gaMM livery.
logg. u
..com. tightu
Ihey
I
with waste, liver get sluggish, gtoen-.1- . Trimble A i n
iii'l. "in I.,
then
h
don't
conies 'toss half si' s
ggvL Nleep or
ot nut it. ilP breath
tied
vi.m lull of 10I.I. h, gaffg1
Inn
hi
.i iii.i. hat h
"litLlsti'b. Moihii' gae .I lontM
ed. III.
of Call
KI' r u Iraspootllul
Figs."
In
and
forma Svrup of
I tew
hours all th" constipated waste, sour
gflg "lid lindlgrstrd
food Bgjggag ..lit
of thr system, and you have a
child again
Cleans. Preserves. Whitens
giv. "I aHfor
Millions of niotln-ipera... iviup of Fus" boraagg it
GUARANTEED
fect I) nannies, children love it. and
it BwVai falls to gal on tin geugaat h
Co.
bow-IUVaf am
Mi cent
Ask
Ml M t ciiiml v.
PlmiM
.uit druggist for
bottle id California Syrup ol I a
whl.h ha full directum f.u bahlaa, leg Crcuni - a Fia.d, n"l a nl nira
cftlMroa of all age and f"r gTOWk
Is the "fond " kind
The same may
iip plalal) punted on tin- bottle lb
be said of nur candy.
'
sold bare
ware of '.iini.-rfeirSgg hot dinthe genu. I.e. made bv "CaHfaralg Flit A Sniixfying Lunch
ner served at noon fga It
Syrup
at pa g ' Wgfuae aai otaaf
kind will. ' onieiupt
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TOOTH PASTE

well-playf-
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LARGE AUDIENCE ENJOYS
ERNEST GAMBLE CONCERT
The Kriiext

tlamble conipanv gave

ill the high school auditorium last n IK lit in 'he Simla Fe rendIt wa
largely
ing room eii.s
i'h
and, a gfwayg i tin aaag
It
was
a flam but .mn crt
much gg)
Joyed
oip .liv - made up ol Krtiest
ii
Miss Verna
liimnle. bass soloist.
llnuM
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LUCCA,

FOR SALE

ITALY

I

Im

When purchaung Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom-niis positively the brand you will always want if
one tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

Twelfth
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cliuce
I
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strict
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brand.
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BILL'S
SHOP
Expert Cleaners and Hatters

rockery fer ahip
rk fuarsuteeg

Phone No 1886

2l.i ho

Standard Work
Standard Prices
ScaiilMl Nt
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9

ask for
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Let
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Then I tuat as much chance for
loss and grief In having painting and
paper hanging done a there I i han' c
mi- - on
of joy
In.w tbe
Ii all
' oik
- d' tie
A
m -- i ' as Job of
t
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Tins is a very good time to
plant Lawns. Our Grass Seed

1

rk. with g I materials and at
:n haiiiioblxlng
colore, bring.
j
in the person who is having hit
j l:oue,
store ot room
done over
enaatt a- Mi guerry are egperlenc.1
fMUNMfg and puper hangers and the.
e .iploy mm
but union tm ' in work
I'hulie them at IxsA an I
Hogs must fur lkat.1
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All the r
mil I,, ee ynu
North
work i guaranteed.
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